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More Germans

Stricken With

Arsenic Poison
r:

Thousands III From,

Treated Bread Ser
In Prison'Oamp

NUERNBERG, April 22
(AP)' US Armjr&uthorities
said .tonight tharmore Ger-

man prisoners " of war had
been, stricken with arsenic
poisoning in a rriysterious at-

temptto'kiil i5,00tf Nazis S.S.

men. s O
Ttie new cases raised the total

erf victims taken ill at Stalag 13,

sevenmiles from Nuernberg, s,ince

last Monday to 2,283. No deaths

have as yet been reported, howJ
"ever., and Army authorities said
uonir were '"expected.

The illness of ,1.900 prison
announcedFriday.

Four (ull- bottles of arsenic and
two empty arsenic bottles ' were
found underthe floor ot the local

German bakery which supplied arse-

nic-dusted bread to a regiment
of prisoners last Monday. t Q
' US Army headquarters Ag

Erankfurt commented Friday, in
.the' mass poisoning,announcing

. . " 1

that the-,brea- naa Dcen sccurea
for the campby contract "in- - ac
eordancewith .normal procedures.'

Col. Samuel T. Williams. om--
manding officer of the 26th Infan
try Division' which guards the;i5v
OOO-ma- n prisoner of wa camp,
said no.arrests had been made.He
said an investigation of all tem
cloves of the bakers, including
Germans who were, discharged
from the plant on April --13 and 14

oneandtwo days-before'th- e de
livery-o- f the loaves was under
way. f.

The victims vrefa In varying de
crees of sickness, seriously in

" and In hospitals were 207. Affect
d the worst were those who ate

most of their bread ration at one
sitting last'week.

Denies Guilt In

Espionage Case
" SEATTLE, April, 22. UP) Nlco-l- al

Gre'gorivich Redin.
Russian naval lieutenant, pleaded
innocent today when arraigned In
federal.district court to a five--
count indictment charging him
with'esplonage against this coun--
trv. H was sneclflcallv efiarsed

" with ,procurin1flans for the riewj
1 a Unlted'Statea destroyerteiider

Nattyvand handsomeIn his unl-- .
fornu Lieutenant Redin stopd 'at

- - the bar, flanked by Dfiferise At--v- ji

torne-- s lIfvin Gop'dmai0Portland,
Ore., and'Tracy E. Griffin, Seattle.
TfTey Valvgd the reading of-th- e in--
dictmerit.

'7 '. Redln. in this country as amen-B- e:

of the Soviet purchasing com--'
miss"iprj answered In a loud, clear

. voice, ",Vot Guilty"' when District
Judge Jqhn C. Bowen asked hfs

Jj TAX MEETING
The tax committee of the cham-be- r

of commerce has been called
to a meeting by Dave Duncan,
chairmawtonight at 7:30 in the
Settles Hotel. Several, organlza--
Gorial matters wIllChBrffKrtiRsprl t

1
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,NAVT MANEUVERS Thl

: rlcr task force durln
Wlrepboto). -

Byrnes

WASHINGTON. April 22 (P)--
Secretary of State Byrnes setaout
or ParTs. tomorrow and ' another
.y at worldpeace-makln- g, graVelyJ

aware by his own account-o-f the
possibilities --of failure.

The secretary slated to reach
Paris In ample time to begin
on Thursday a series of critical
conferenceswith foreign ministers
Molotov of Russia, Bevfn, of Bri-

tain and BIdault of France.
Some of Byrnes' closest as

soclates'and advisers are. talking
of this meeting-as-. a possible.turn-
ing point in the! history of .World
War II.

They suggest that actually it
t

President.Out

rdo View Navy

War Barnes
WITH THE EIGHTH FLEET AT

SEA, ApriI 22 UP) President
" i , j . i. , . -i ru raan Doarueauie aircraxi cai- -

rierFronklln DJ Roosevelt today
to view a display of . naVal . air
might in large -- scale Atlantic
maneuvers. j
. The president joined Adm. Marc

.A.aMJtschen commander of the
new Eighth Fleet, aboard' the. 45,

000 ton carrier(it 8:102a.m. With
In half an hour Mitscher big flag:
ship9was under' .way,

"

toound for
maneuversoffthe ylrglnla Capes,

Mr. TrumaTi and his White
House-:staf-f arrived from Washing
ton earlier in the day aboard the
presidential yacht Williamsburg.
They will returrCto that vessel
Tuesday afternoon tq cruise for
the rtst of the week In the Chesa;
peakeBay area, f

Mr. Truman, and his party,
which Included secret service men
and news correspondents, trans
ferred from the Wlljlamsburg to
me caner in amau dobib.

He was accordedthe presidential
salute of 21 gunswhen he hoarded.
.the warshi q,

Theriew began itsWhether to! drop the Russfan-Irii-n

iextensive maneuveravftet weekend
touowing a renoezvoiu souuieasi
of the Vintinla Capes. 4 --

A total of 29 ships will operate
during the maneuvers, .lasting
through May 27. as a task.fforce
madeup of striking, bombardment,
screening and support;'groups

Train Wreck1

Fatal To Two s?

BOSTON. Ahrll 22 Two
englnemen were dead today.
third was in critical' condition, ajid
approximately 300 persons,report
ed injuries after two New .Haven
rallroadspassenger,strains bollided
nead-o-n 'last nignt in tne Keaa
gille Veclipn. p

"

xne aeaawere: xvorman. uooQ'
win. 37. a fireman, and Engineer

:. - ' i
wiiuam E, .ean, 5R. 'wnoP werej
crusneq in tnecao oi ineir Ban--

ford to Boston locomotive-- as it

Providence, : I., train. V a

Railroad officials, safdlone-p- f 4ie
trains had run past $top, signals
ana tnat an invesugauon was un
der way.-- &i

Miiuu una

t

him wrrk'i varatlnn orali at

Mn0vn y- :
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the flrsMarffe-scal- e maneuverssuite the war, with the first oMtherour sgA of jheVar gameshaving?startedApril C19 to continueihroucK!? five-wee-k period!. Truman If watchlnrv
operations

19

To Paris For
Peace

could .mark th'e end of efforts by
Britain, Russia and,the tUplCld
States to work harmoniously so.
setup Europeanrpeacftsettlements
and to build the United Nations
into a powerful agency fqr main--4

iguuug luc peaceunci; ,11 11 creak-
ed.

Should this happen, and. Byrnes
himself is reported' to, have lndl-,- J

cated the possibility to a meeting
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee lasFriday, it probably.)
would result,in open and unlimit-
ed creation of spheresof influence
something the United .States thiis
far has opposed wherever pos-

sible. Also it would link Amerf a.

and Britain! iven more tightly .n"

Marshal 1 1

Eigffth Fleet

Oceang

President

CHUNGKING, April. 22. JPjj--J
General Marshall formally (

today that the Chine,e
Communists either publicly ie-tra- ctr

"furnish details,of their un-

supported chargethat American
planes attacked Communist forces
In Manchuriaandthat one Was shot
down. k - t

Marsh'allj special Americag e h
voy seeking to establish peacebjA
ween the warring Chinese, fac-

tions, held an inconclusive three--

un. Must
1

On

Iran;
NEW YORKtf April 22 (PJ-T- hQ

United "Nations.6 Security Coflhf 11

has two.major questionmarks co'i--
frontinr It this ' week. Onee.1!

lanrcase now; tne outer is .franco' 'Spain. i n
i Thatis the order the.cases-- a
slated 'to .comexupUThe coun( IT

will end a long, Easferjweekei d
recess tnmor.rowy at 2 D.m. CS'.i".

with its "program calling for iny
mediate'conslaerauon oitne nus
slan-Iranl- an c&sel "' 6"

. Uppn asolbtion of that problefy,

eleven-delega- te world veace agi 1- -
cytwill 'plunge once more into ti e
SnsnlsH 'ilhiatlon.
, Theiproblem, In, brief, Is wheth-
er tfieJJtouncll, will accede to a
vigorous .demand by Russia that
it drop .Iran fqrthwlth from Jts
agenda.The Iranians have formal-
ly wlthdrawriHheicomplaint against
'Russia which they lpdged in Lon
don last'January 8. Tne h
clnnnhnvn rpnnrfpd an aerfiemeit
"wiuDtran and'have demandedthit
the council"cease "making Irn its

But the.ouncll pparently"yrl
sustain its action of April 4 n
shelvlng'kthe caseuntil May.fl, ct
which ..time " expects-- a report
'whether .Russia has completely
evacuatedIran as Russiapromised.

TTnnn rfisnositionEof' the latest
angle of the Iranian ccaseV tbiei
'council Jiex,t has on its docket
1 1 i It., I'l.iiHnnUie cnargesoyr;uiuiiu uim
Snain Is a menacetoworld peac6
'anS is harboring Nazi, scientist
devising,new weaponsof war.

xiPhntpx nn mat issue iaL wee
developed the . virtual certaltf
that Poland's request hat un-

united NatiQns ' sever diplomatic
. I ...liU Om.Ih ,tfllM H V D

beaten.

lard Keyn ts Famed'
British Financier,V
Vittjm Of Attack

LONDON.' April 22 UP) fori
Keyrtes, international
financier who was one of the prli
dpal negotlators'Jfor'Britain's pr- -

nosed $4,400,000,000 loan fronW
the US, now pending In Washing
ton, died yesterday after a heajt
attack at his homeolniSussx. '--

The -- noted British eefinomii .,

who has been credjted'br son
observers with having an impo:- -
tant influence on PresidentRoose
velt' financial nollcies. returned
two weeks ago. from theinternsi-tipna-l

monetary conferenceat Sa-- '
annah,BGa., whereQolleagues saf 1

Hie was undera considerablestra i
pis the head of Jhe 'British deleg.--.

uon: ntu naa ueeii uiueieu uy us
physician,to take a complete rest.

TuberculosisAssn.
.

,

Meets. Tuesday Nfgh
to

ouuudi iiit-- c 11115 n iu iiunoj.ui
County Tuberculosis' Associatlch
Tuesday nigh,t, Dr. J. M. Woodal ,
presldenthas "

Tne sessionwill convene In tf,i
Settles Hotel at :30 p. m. 'sl
,Roy Reedef nd f Dr. E. J$.

Strauss will be ,princlpal speakes
Othd-- prograVn. Two motion pit'i
hires will be shown, the.regi
lax financial report will be giver,'

Talks

That Chiffese ReJs
Back Up

m
Decisions

Spain

commonInterests policies than
theynpw are. -

In j.act, even if these extremes
do not develop, the Paris con-
ference may see the United States
making.one"of its strongest mov.es
Indefense, of 'Britain's empire

.There ,are Increasing evidences
among them grave American.

concern .aveY Russia's position in.
iran unui. uiecutea Armv neaan
.ta

.
get joilt that American. offi- -

' Vis. v., t -

ciais. currently regard tne Brlusn
empire system asbneof tife bul-
warks pfworld.Sbrder which the'
United States cannot afford to
have weakened at any strategic
point 1 . '

Demands

Charges
hour meeting with. Gen. Cnou Eh?
Lai, chief Communist negotiator,
and a separate sessionwith Gen-

eralissimo Chiang Kai-She-k.

. Chou said'he Ws .radioing field
commanders for, information on
the reported.a a.ttacks, which al-

legedly occOrred near embattled
SingKai" i'ast we?k

Gpvernmentportsfrom Man
churia said that Chlhesp'Comniun-'is-tx troops . "are gathered- like
clouds'' in the Kuntfchiilln district
eastofChangchufifwHerff the gov--

snt'i First Army
madeslow progressin ils'eW
reacnuieiaiien capital. h
.aKUngchuiln is 38 miles front
Changchun,cairture'd "by. tfie Com-
munists'last Wfilk. ,

LtPGen. Chao Chla-Hslahg- ", act-
ing commander of'.' 'government
armies in the liortheast, was sched-
uled to fly from Mukden" to' the
ChangShun,area today to report on-- .

. .TIL. 1 1 11 ll J 11uub luiiiiary iiiuauon mere.
The New 'Life (Peiplng Dally)

correspondent said five United
States newsmen, Including As-

sociatedPress correspondentTom
Masterson, were safe in Chang--

uon. Approximately lug govern-ment.offich- ils

there also'!werede
tained.

The"capture of Changchuniwas
reflected in fBcreasinelv litferv
feeling .among governmentquar
ters in Mukden md,Jgrth-- Chinaj;
Defensesweretightened aPPelp--
mg anaTientsm.a . .

VandenbergFor

British Loan--

. WASHINGTON, April 22 (JP)

senator yanoenDerg caw
led for. unrestricted .'Senatep'--
pr&val or th,e $3,750,000,000-Bri-- r

Ush loan "Tar. the sake of
,can"welfa'reun a peaceful wpfld."

Vandenberg told his colleagues,
thafhe had "struck mv balance"1

Rn a '"'reluctant" decision that "th'e
bill --should ""pass for the sake of
America." '

TheSMichigan senator said J!he

had 'heen more by the
Issue than 'anyJhe had facedpre-
viously in 8 years as a senator.

"To passthe Alll is a'giganticP
speculation," he Said. "Not to pass
the. bill may be an even greater
speculation. Whether we like it
or not, destiny may be in these
scalis todjy'

(

3

ytfay OpndFor Jht
ReturnOHProvinct A
ToJValiia'n Govtr

mier Ahmeq,Qavamannouncedto
day. a
which Azerbaijan Province might
return the Iranian national

that his cabinet)
lad "deodedto permit the pedple
rthe province to have their ideals

realized .as ffar the constitution'
and laws qfthe country'permlt.

He sald'thatJio action would be
taken asainstleaders-- 6f the' "dem--

pocratic. pa7rty"tUi(?AzerbaiJan, and
that the party would be free to
operale.

The nubile is invited attenCRnotavailable, it was cons'ervatlve--
niw ui;

announced.'

and

and

M

o.

perplexed

p

as

Easter services drew large
crowds in Bfgi Spring6 churches
Sunday with more than S.DOp es
tlm'at'ed to have participated? in
morning functions. , i
.Although a complete check was

jj cauuiaicu. lliai, uiuid iiinil o,'
50p persons werec h the various
cnurcn scppois.

eyery instancepattendanceof
mornin'H1 worshiD services were
much higlitr. Many churche's re--
A A - M ttppnea capacity crowas to near
fheQjLpry of the Resurrection pro-iaijn-

in 'song andosrmon.
The . day's ceremonies got off

to aood'startwith 2,000 to 2,500

Tokyo Premier

And Cabinet

Step Down :

Shidehdra Policies
' Under Pressure

f rom All Sides

TOKYO, April 22 (AB)
Premier Kijuro Shidehara
and his cabinfet'lfpsigned in a
group tonight underpressure
from ttfe leading political
parties, who "we're expectedto
join the deposedprime minis-
ter in forming a new cabinet.

All ministers agreed to the
resignation after Shidehara and
Cabinet SecretaryWataru Narashi
explained to them that this action
was "necessary" to stabilize .the
political situation," Narashi said
in announcing,the decision.

i5hidehara-fo"ecam-e premier?six
ago. after a series of poli

tical shakeups, which followed Ja-
pan's surrender. P

The action, predicted since no
party, succeededin gaining a 'ma-
jority in the April 12 election,
came after a series of political
maneuvers so complex that they
dazzled the ordinary Japaneseand
left the makeup of the next gov-
ernment obscure.

The premier tookchis
resignation to the imperial palace
shortly after 7 pjn. (Tokyo time)
6 a.m. EST). Emperor Hlrohito ac-

cepted it in a one-ho- ur audfence
but followed with the traditional
practice of asking Shideharato .re-

main in office, until his successor
Could ?be appointed.

Foreign Minister Shigeru Yoshl-d- a

conveyed(the resignation d&
clslon to General MacAruthr pre
viously "through one of Supreme

TBls SStlS'S-

cabinet, appoinied soon after the
surrender, ended Its six months
reign under fire from all but One
political party, all Tokyo news-

papers, most4 trade unions and
other organizations.

EverCitizen

Asked to Hefp

In Food Drive
WASHINGTON. April 22 UP)

T7" n it,. II.U.J .Ot..AVCljr ilquaj PVU uiuicu uwitj
rwill be askei to taice a airect part
Ma helping feed people in staving

lands. undeKa nation-wid- e food
.contribution plan outlined today.

Secretary, of Commerce Henry
Wallace will serve as chairman of

"campaign, whlfcn begins May 12
"with every community mobll
izedP

Thlsjcountry i people will be re--
auested to3 contribute "either food
canned in tin or money tSbuy
food," 'Wallace saldin a statement
accepting tfie chairmanship. ,

'The proceedswill be distribut
ed .through., the United Nations
Belief' and Rehabilitation Admin-TstratlDnV-

a basis of greatest
need."o

Th&-Jrlv- e will be conducted as
a private campaign but wiil, work
closety with, the government's fa-
mine emergency committee," No
deductions will be made .for ad
ministrative or operating expjgnsQ.

Local chairmen in the recent
rclpthingJcolelction in 19,597 cities, ' .1 J I - ...I,, T 1aim luwnj win dc asseu 10 erve
lnthe fodd drive- - ,

24 'Violent Deaths

OverWeekend Q

By The AssociatedPress
Twenty-fou-r persons met vio-

lent deaths In Tejcas accidents
over the Easter week-en- d, and 29
others were injured, four 'serious-
ly. . '

Twelveat th'0 fatalities resulted
from traffic accidents, two, ap;
parently from drowning, two fronv
'gunshot wounds one from a tall
pfrom a horse,attdohefrom arf air--
piane crasn.

The majority of Che Injuries
Were from burns, with 21 ofathe
victims suffering from fire a"
cidents, and 7 from traffic mls- -
Jiaps. The other person injured
was hurt in a plane crash.

people turningsout for. the Easter
Sunrise services at the city park
amphitheatre desnite' overcast

Esktes. Here the TiuridreHs sat In
trapt silence white a cast of Jiigh

School Bible students presented
a ploy Uiped on the first anni-
versaryW EasternMUted tones of

fa trumpe.t solo.o'The OldRdg--

and $)igh school'girls, reading in
unison, gave the ScripUire read-
ing.. The high school Girl Chorus
furnished interlude music, Rev.W--L.

Porterfield. president of the
sponsoring Big Spring pastors5asr
soclatidh. Rev. J. E. Moore. First

. . . .1. 1 I t I TVjrrBB uyien&u muuster. anaav. r.j

i 9

Overseas
Be Put In

REMEMBERS "IKE" AS BABY Gen. Dwhrht E&enhower,
chief of staff of the US Army, was rreetedin Dehbon by 'Miss Jen-
nie Jackson(right), retired school teacher,who remembersdancing
Genera) "Ike" her knee. The"visit by the general wasMn ob-
servance EisenhowerDay Texas,proclaimed by Gov. Steven-
son, during which the citizensof Denison,the general's birthplace,
presented all day entertainment program. Miss Jackson ex-
plaining the furnishings the room where the general was born
to bun (abbvei. (AP Photo).

PyeattVictim Of
Highway

R. C. (Bob) Pyeatt, 52, operator
qf a chlldrens' apparel shop here,

.died In avRoscoehospital 7:30
a. ,m. today injuries .sutterea
when he was struck by a passing
automobiletwo miles west of Ros--
coe at 3 a. Sunday.

He ,was enroute to Dallas to
meet Mrs. Pyeatt when his auto-
mobile stalled.' Officers Roscoe
said'.thaf-h-e had walked a distance
down 'the-roa-

d when a car driven
by a Mr. Daniels of Monahansap
preached. The driver reported to
oncers'that he veered his car, but
Pyeattsapparentlycmlsjudged and. . .- - 1.1-- 1 1 - vwas cau($ni. in us paui. .

Daniels, gave first aid and rush'
ed hinito the Roscoe hospital. Rep

5 3

Texas. Areas
s

Welcome Rain
4 &

By The AssociatedPress
Rain fell Texas today, brlng

Ing much-neede-d moisture to
ranches and farms.

After barely squeezingEaster
inQt the nd of more than a week
of fine,, sunny weather. South,
Central and North Texaspoints to-

day - reported m3derate heavy
rains "and thundershowers,
. The U.gS. Weather Bureau at

Austin laid rains in that area will
be dZ .great benefit crops and
ranges from Brownsville Del
Riq? and Austin. Farther north
wicmta county Agent . mc--
Nlel said the .87 inches of rajnj
there would "materially aidebut
not assure" a good wheat harvest
in the Wichita Fallas area.

Corpus Christ! recorded 2.22
inches' of-- rainfall, and Del Rio
1.68.- - Austin soaked 1.63 Inches.
.and SanjAntonio 1.53. 6
v Itcwas cloudy over the entire
state, .With scattered rains predict
ed lor. the rest otne.aay ana
ii'mnirnur -

Toscanini Returns
To His Native Italy

NEW YORK, April 22. (Bh-Ar- Q

turq Toscanini, 79, one of the
"world's greatest symphony con-
ductors,was his way back to(day
td his native Italy where)in32;
he was beaten by Fascistsbecause
he refused to play their hymn.

EMMied 5,000 At Easterv Rites

In

D.

plan.will La Scala
opera house lij Milan.

am very glad go back after
so many yearsJ' he said.

D. CBr1ent Fhjst Baptist pastor,
Jed "the puayers.

Members of the cast gave a
'markably good from
settings, by Johnny

The line of cars leaving
tthe services stretched from the

ppark
From' churcheShWhlch could be

reached'Monday, Bible school at-

tendance'figures were: First Chris-
tian 187, Assembly of God 213,
Cbdrch bf Christ 200, First Pres-
byterian 0 140, Wesley Methodist
162,' North Nolan Baptist 64. West
Side. Baptist 150, First Baptist
593, East Fourth Baptist 534. Alr-po- rf

Baptist 94, First Methodist
457.' .
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Mishap
ports from Roscoe said Pyeatt ne
ver ralliedrfrom extensive Injuries
and did not regain consciousness

Funeral arrangements,in charge
of Eberley-Curr- y, are incomplete
pending word fjrom rel
atives.

Pyeatt came here In 1928 as re--

bpresentative for Wilson Packing
CompanyandsubiequenUy resign-
ed that post to managethe Handy
Andy Grocery store for a lime. In
1935 he worked temporarilyoutof
Corpus Christl. For several8years
hewas travelling representative
for the Esskay company of San
Antonio,- - but headquartered here
until he and Mrs. Pyeattfounded
the Kids' Shop here in! January of
1943.

--A meinblr of the Lions club, he
had Kfrvpti hrlpflv as hpaH nf thp
.organization In 1932 fn filling out
afiMinexpIred term. He held Ma
sonic membership?Pyeatt also was

member of the First Baptist
church. After their return "here,
the Pyeatts had purchaseda home
at'509 Dallas.

Born Aug. 2, 1893 ln.Slsterni
Oklahoma, Pyeatt moved" with his
parents to Custer . county, .Okla-
homa,when but a yearbid. Follow?
Ing' service during World War 1,
he migrated to Texas.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Eva Pyeatt; three brothers, Harold
Pyeatt, Oklahoma City. Lemuel

'Pyeatt, Custer, OkIa.,' and Fred
Pyeatt, Los Angles, Calif.; three
sisters, Mrs; MaryiHUand,. Lu- -
ling, Mrs. Nora Bell Adkins, Nor
man, Okla., and Mrs." Delia Hall,
Los (Angeles, j

Jury Is Selected

In Damage Suit
A Jury, was;being selected In

dislrictOcourtj.thls pjorning to hirr
estlmony la the-- dama'ge suit filed

by Mattle . Shoults, against Nona
.'fflBolle Snunder. .,.

The plaintiff is asking damages.
on the grounds that Mrs. Saun
ders served eviction notice against
herwithout proper authority. ,

t -

No Pledge To f igtit'
Required Of Alien,
High Court Rules

WASHINGTON. Anril-22fl- Fn

uiai an aiiii uvea liut nave iu
promise to fight to becomea citi-
zen. t '

It overturned a decisionrefusing
citizenship to a Canadianwho said
he was willing to perform noncom- -
'batant military service for the
'UnitedyStates but Vas unwilling,
p bear-arms-. O

.." A : A

SheppardTo Speak
At Stanton Meeting

tCapt. Olvy sfeppard. In charge
of Salvation Army, work here, will
be the principal' speakerwhen Big
Spring members present a pro-

gram before-- the Stanton Lions
Club at 7 o'clock this evening.
T He will speak on the physical
, anu spiriiuai aspectsui icieaiiuu.
Max Winn, who was runner up'jn
senior boys declamation Saturday
in regional Intcrscholestic league

.contests,will read: "I Lived in a
Dead City." Bill Dawes will sing
nd Helen Duley, club pianist, will

accompany.

'Suprerffe Colirt ruled todadbyfeToscanini,who left yesterday
reopenvthe

performance
designed,

.uptown.

imjnedlate

Draft
Compromise Is

Under StudyOn

Teen -- Age Issue

Universal Training
May Be Delayed t

Fast Elections

wAaniiNui,uiN, Apru
RxAP) A possible comprom
ise undfir which teen age
draftees would be exempt
from overseas occupation
dnt.v is under consideration
by senators hopeful of re-

taining selectnjfe. service
Meanwhile, ure;War Department

wjis reported by members of the
HouseMilitary committee to have
askedthat action on universal mil-
itary training be postponed until
nextyear lest the. Issue becomein-

volved In theTforthcomlngcongres-
sional electrons.

Senator Knowiand f), a
former Army officer, said he Is
studying the possibility of offer-
ing the teen-ag-e amendment to
pie draft extension bill in the be
lief its adoption might erase on
likely point of controversy be-

tween the House'and Senate.The
present draft act is due to expire
May 15.

The House voted a nine-mon-th

extensionbut eliminated 18 and 19 ,

year olds from draft liability and
prohibited all inductions between
May 15 and October 15. They could
be resumedthen only on a finding
by thePresident thatvoluntary en
listments were Insufficient

TheaGalifornlari said hethought
it might be possible for the Army
to shift older mem now: serving In
this country to overseasposts and
fill their places with younger in
ductees. . i

In discussingthe reported Army
request for a delay In considera
tion of universal training legisla-
tion, mflltary committee mem
bers told reporters It was.made at
a recent conference attended by
Secretary of War Patterson,Geri--

ieral'Dwight DElsenhower,Chair--
ll V r T V - 1L. 1 Aman may iis-iv-y oi wc cuuuuu
tee and others.

'On still anotherphase of con
gressional-militar- y matters, the
jSenite expected to receive today

counter proposal bj Senator
Bridges (R-Jf- to a pending bin
to 'merge the Army- - and Navy
into,a single department of com--
Ihon'defense.

Under Bridges measurethe de
fense council, including the Sec
retaries of 'State, Army, Navy and
Air operating under a presidential
deputy as coordinator, would su
pervise agencies to conduct uni
fied research, lntellfgence, muni
tions arid resources control for
the threV branchesof the armed
forces.

Five Japanese

Die On Gallows
SHANGHAI. April 22 UP)

Glum-face- d MaJ.'JGen. Masataka
Kaburagl. fojm'eri chief of staff of
the Imperial .Japanese34th army,
and' four of his subordinatesdied
oft the) gallows at. Ward Road Jail
this morning forlttfelr part In the
torture parade"andj strangulation
of three Amm.carrfllers at Han--

kpw in Decemberi1944 .

This uwas the first execution. vof

war criminals by Americans In the
China .theater

The-
- prisoners. their. , bands

bound?. Were" led one at a time in-

to the tiny execution chamber at
5 minute Intervals, The charges

upon fehich'they' were .convicted
were reaci to . them, their heads
were encasedIn 'black hoods and
they were(ganged, n

itaDuragi.tea iirst at :i r a. m.
Tthe others executed, in seau--

ence.were Warrant Officer Tsujo--muCFuj- tf.

St. Major Shoezeo ra-s-ul.,

Sgt.. Ko'jhT Masuda. and
Lance Corp: Yosaburo Shlraltawa.

Physician Called.

For Chief Justiceq

WASHINGTON. April 22. CTl
Chief Justice! Stone became)

111 and was escorted from the)
SupremeCourt bench today. Of- -i

flclalife later said he had suf--
fered an attackwof indicestion.

Stone was supported ander'
the arms by Justices Black and
Reed. The court abruptly re-

cessedshortly before 2 p.m.
A court attache said at 1:39

p. m. that a doctor had bee
summoned. f

The Interruption cameJust af-

ter Justice Reed had completed
delivery of an oplafea.
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BigSprlng (Texas)

I IUUJ VII
Favored
JaMi'Hurts

Win M Ships
By the Associated Press

The hitters aren't finding, the

f pickings very good in the Texas

league. At least there have been
nnliipff;t a the-- circuit row at.

J oujpfie tffrst week of play witn
tight pitching periormancei uje
dominant feature.
. Some morergood hurling Jobs

Srere turned VJ?estcrdayasSan
Antonio and Tulsa remained In a

ie for the Jead. The Missionsbeat
- Beaumont 6--2. with the veteran sig

Jakuckbturning 4n"a four-h-it stint
v and Tulsa downed Fort Worth 5-- 1

with Max Stewart holding the cati
to a like number of, blows.

DallasLtrimmed Oklahoma City
5--2 behind the six-h- it Pitching.of

- i . .'j
Walter wuson. s

,Shreveport and Houston.split a
double header, the Sports winning

.tfie opener 9-- 7 and Houston tafc
tag. the nightcap 8--3. Other than
elevenblows, gained by Shreveport

fin the first "game, each team aid
. bo 'better than average with the

stick.
Today'sSchedule

Oklahoma City at Dallas (night)
Tulsa at Fort .Worth (night)"''
Houston at Shreveport (night)
San Antonio at Beaumont

LamesaPoloists

Win RoundRobin c
Vv-- J

."Paced by Gus White, Jrl, who
only recently has donned the
sports togs after a long Navy hitch,
Lamesa'spoloists cameoutith a
.resounding win over Abilene and'

. Lubbock, teams in matches at
Lamesa Sunday afternoon.

It was a round robin affair, each
"team playing three chukkers with

'"each"of the others. The Lamesins
tallied 13 points while Abilene had
6 .and Lubbock 4.

' Xpung White acounted for four
"points Spencer Barron for three
and Gus White, Sr., H. Ben--Sie-tt

an.d 'EVE- - Barron for two
apiece.

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase.flow el ariaeand

relieve 'irritatioB of the bladder

from excessacidity ia tke viae
A

.Ara you suffcrlnr unnacsssarrdistress,
bactache. run-do- tiling ann .di.COM --

.fort'ifrom excelaacidity in tba urint An
7va disturbed nitnts bjr a'frtquent dssh--s

to pas water) Then yea should karv
beat that famous doctor's dIcorry

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousandssay rfr biassedrelief. Swamp
Root Is a carefully blendad combinationaaf

16 herbs, roots, rtrtabl, balsams. Dr.
Kilmer's Is not harsh or hablt-forral- In
any war. Many sar Its nmrvlmnM fleet
is ainaxinx.All drusrtsUsail Swam Root.

LLsUHBa
ssssnnnnnnnnnnnnV

aaannWaaannnnnnnm

nnnwrrllnnnnnnnW

LtnnnnnnnT

RB?aeRmmfiBKlvHHi'ReRva.

SaSMelBtEmSaS"
Yes, more and more wom--"
en are finding that bowl
ing provides healthful rer
laxaaon ana piemy ot
entertainmentafter a hard
elays work. .

West-- Texas Bowling

314 Runnels" .

- 6
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5 Laniititi1
In Preb Tratk H

MSrawAppears
a. W. lt'i.l o oe oranqour
In Two Events
By Tke AsseiatedPres

Lamar of Houston with its ver
satile Yern McGrew and Austin':
balanced squad should enter the
state lachoolboy track and 'field
meet at Austin next week co-fa- v

orites for5 tke championship.
McGrew might wen win it by.

himself. Not only does heaDDear
.to be by far the.best high Jumper
lntb, state asd likely to break
the record but be ia one of the
top high hurdlers. Last week he
beat Paul Lemlng, Beaumont's
star, In 14.9 la the regionaldneet.
Osdy'LeeMlller of Burbank, (San
Antonio) bouts'a better time1 than
that:thU Mason; Miller has, done
14.8. " .

Lamar's .sprint Jelay, team has
A A aa a At.. MM nr - Auunea in uie-iaxxe- ii ume, eeziai,
and with Abilene's fine" team'
Weakenedby loss, of H. D.. Terry
unaer tne jage rue, tne Houston
quartet should be'the favorite. o '

Austin lis point-worth- y in the
relays, shot put, pole vault, high
jump and 220-yar-d dash. ,

XTeff ,Davir (Houston) with bril
liant sprinter Allan ' Miineim;
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio),
strong In the weights and pole
vault; Brackenrldge (San Antonio)
with Allan Means one of the best
pole vaulters and low hurdlers in
tne stale,--' woodrow Wilson (Dai-las)- ,

good in. the 440-ya- rd dash
discus throw and jnile and El
Paso, with broad-juenpin-g, hurdl
ing Bob Squires, are other top

gome 42 fboys will be. in Aus
tin lor the stateC meet with pre-
liminaries scheduled ln all events.
except the mile on the morning
of 'May 2, semi-fina- ls in the'--

hurdles and dashes'in 'the after
noon and finals the afternoon of
May 3. oa

A number of state's brightest
stars will be eligible to compete
under the rule which prohibits
participation, if a boy has reached
or passed 18 years May 1. How
ever, where such boys qualified
in tne regional meets they may
be substituted for in the' state
meet, says Rl J. Kldd, 'athletic
director of the., Interscholastic
League. '

, nciuaeq in tne group or-- ooys
ineligible" for the 'state meet un
der this rule are A. Jfritx tif
Galveston, the top quarW-mile-r
and one of the best 220-yar-d dash
men: J. JL Tucker. Adamson(Dal--

?las)sall-aroun-d star; HectorTRocha,
Laredo hilf-mll- e stand-out-:- Car
roll Balrd, ace n Paschal (Foft
Worth) sprinter; BobfAUen, great
roller and half-rail- er for John
Reagan (Houston), and Terry,
Abilene's top sprinter.
must be in by Wednesday' mid--
J All entries for thf state meet,
night, Kldd said. Boys winning
first, second and 'third . in the
regional meets are eligible.

Baylor, Farmers

In WeekendMix

Br the Associated Press
Second-plac- e battles between

Baylor and Texas A. and.M. offer
major Interest this week) in the
Southwest conference baseball
race,with the University of Texas
certain to retain its leadership no
matter what happens. . ?

Texas,unbeatenin six startsand
two gamesaheadof A, and M., has
only one engagement, meeting
'Southern Methodist -- at Austin
'Wednesday.

Thursday Rice goes to North
Texas to play Texas Christian at
Fort Worth iria series, then Sat
urflay hopsover to Dallas to tackle
Southern . Methodist

Baylor and A. and.M. get to
gether at College Station Friday
and Saturday.

Lt" week -- found Texas Chris
tian and Ricetoppling Ihe hitherto
unbeaten Aggies, the Christians
winning 4--1 and Rice edging A.

and M. 6--5. Baylor won three
eames. dinning 'Rice 12--5 and
Southern Methodist 12--9 arid 10--6,

Texas won two gamesover Tex
as Christlan-r-14--1 and 1-- 0. A."and
M. defeated-Rice-. 11-1- 0 in the sec
ond fame of their series.

THREE G00DREASQNS
why St. JotphAspirin is th choice of
Billions. (1) It's pure M money caa

Goa towork last i thrpeed ed

ia field of atpWn (3)
tcooomyiaeither --tie. Get St. Joseph
AKarSf world', laxgeat Mll.r at 10c.

B?enmore in 100tabTetUsefor 36c,

M you get nearly 3 .tablets for only lc

GENUINE FORD PARTS

They're made.rlght. Tfrejtit jight And thy latv
longer. We le&ve it.-t- o you--does-n't it niake gpod
sense, from your viewpoint: whenwe- - urge 'yoti- to
bring your Ford "back home" for service? o

Ech!knge Engine Installed In One Day.

....iU ; ;

"MOKitoG' W OVER
' f

HsttssssflstlssssMsfls

'HiBsislllllllllllH 1

Bsmmm aBummiiiiH 1

asssssssssssV1' IVilSlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS
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I I
FORMS BALL PLAYERS'

.ION Robert Murphy. I labor re
1 m m ' ?T W

lauons.counsel ana iorsaer aw
yard trackman, as'he discussed
in 'Boston "formation) ' of the
American Baseball Guild, with
which he hopes to. representma--;l

jor ana.minor aeagueplayers in
collective Darrainmr wiia Dasc--
baU management (AP "Wire--
photo). - -

Record Number

Of Hosses May

Run; In
: Derby !

NEW YORK, April 22 VP) The?

field - for the richest? Kentucky
vDerby of them all rapidly hasbeef
rounding-- into shape lately, anc
it begins to look as u&about 20
gee-ge-es will bounceout whenthe'
starter.gives them that "come onf
now at tne Downs Mav 4.

The startlns field denendi oi
hnur fh n,t.liiirnaT In fyvji .

preps still to come: (1) The Chesa
peake at Havre de Grace Satur--'
day9where S. W. Labrof Hamuli
look to bethe only real Derby
possiouuy, roviueu ne stops fteir,
ting ' that-tlf- ed feeling In th'
stretch, and (2) the blue grass'a,
Keeneland Thursday, where tberil
is a very good chance something--

no one eyer has heard of- - might
3op up. . i4

& As .the jig-sa-w ipieces begin .to.
fit --together, the whisper of laiQ
tall nas Decome a iouq voice-r-u-d

(forecast that the west would hof(,
the big7 hand when,they sit dowii
to that $100,000 pqthis year. Of
the'20.more or lessprobable start--.
fers only eight hang their haft
around.the Atlantic seaboardanq
one is a Canadian, ine west i
sporting threefrom Kentucky,,tw
eachLouisiana, Illinois and. Mich i

gan, and one eacn xrom umo
flnH TovftC - V

Bi- -
TexasKid, Assault,-wh-o heads'thul

aoODt ' "

dozen or so Who railroaHf
i are ror.jne in me yvooa.ivii-?- -

morial at? Jamaica Saturday. Th
Chocolate son of Bold Venture
easily wSs-th- e bestof ,the lot Tbi
sWiftie from wide (open spaces
of Robert Jr's., Kin
Ranch cameon to win going awa.'
by two lengths with" Hampdei,
Marine Victory, Mist O' Gold any
Round view chasing him home.;

Assault's wasn't lmpreislvi
for what the clock showed, bi'
for how he ran at the speedbo:
when he wanted to and ran rigl-.- t

pastthem. He's the son of a coupe
of young parents down on the
King Ranch the lSyear old Bold
Venture,-- Derby rwlnner of 1936
who was Bought by 'Kleberg for
$40,000, and Igual, a little knovn
nlne-year-ltf- daughter of- - Equi
poise.Assault, himself, takes aftir

grandparsomewnatv.
In looks, that Is, not in his abiliy
to pick em up ana lay em aowp.
If he could do that like, the Choc-

olate Soldier he be -- me it i

(oh, the tableat 6 to 1 the wiaj.
'rL i l iui. n.u.. si..?
anybody's horse rice. r I

Af' experiencing
- -- t 'I, .. 1- - la- - I r

iwar ye&TB) local interest spurys i bquwuiebb iu ucvci ao
'bafore. 0

More softball teams are
rfmv1n thtt villRPe'a historv.
thewayhave & crackerjack

wtfmersandhavegoneout-an-

Kine INegrocDoys nave aonnea
ricuktuisii uic rruius

to some-admirabl- e' worl; by Coach Herschel
.Stockton, has attaineda new significance inline local pic-

ture.Pilule takessix boys with him to statetrack and
field meet3 in, 'Austin next?
mbnthjiihe ;mostf Big Spring.!

haiqualified" in mariy years

: At leasttwo wrestlingpromoters
art trying to set up. shop in oun

freclncts. And, the Big . Spring
LAthletic :Assoclatlonis looking for--

fights later onm tne summer.
Elahty'boys-- turn out for spring

football drills, at the high school,
U reedrd number. The self courses
Ur .ismmerl nn wsikendi and the
rush'tothtUnks'has pnly started.

Businessat the bowling-alle-
y

is

afS. !
STanamas'

mesolts,

Amsricaif Lesrue
DetroitfCleveland' 2
Philadelphia 11--3, Boston 12--0

New York. 6, Washington 1

St. Louis. 2-- 4, Chicago 1-- 2

National League ,
St Louis 7, Chicago fl '
Bjopklw 2, New-Yor- 1' "

Philadelphia 2-- 3, Boston 3-- 1

Cincinnati 8--4, Pittsburgh 2r3

' National League
Xeam' W .Pet

"ct 4 .8002&,?V" 1 .800" Z .600uiuagu ,

New York .3 2 ..400
Pittsburgh A .333
Clnctenati , .333
PhUadelphla .200

l American League
Team W 1L Pet
Boston ..t.i..... o .833
Detroit .1 .800
New YprkE 2. .667'

iCleveland 2 .500
!St..Louls .....TSV 3 .500
Philadelphia 2 4 .333
Chicago,..,. 1 .200

Washmgjon 1 .167.

& . Texas League
Team W L,Pct

I

TulsaV 1.833
San Antonio ..i 5 .833

uauas
r--

4 .867

onere' prtR.
BeaumoriPfT. : 2 '.333
FortAVorth 2 .333
Houstdn ., z .286
Oklahoma City : 1 .167

Southern Association
Team - . W, L" Pet.
New Orleans ...j.... 7, 2 ,.778

Atlanta 6 .750
Memphis 6

Nashvillel3.... A .571
Chattanooga? 3 .429
Little Rock ......... 3 .375
Birmingham 2 .250

Mobile 1 .111'

RobbinsPlans

Ringer Tourney
A ringer tournament gels under--

' ,lml.m ,
ClUO oununy uiu, w "v- -

prizes in the "offing are

snooting ior.
The meeting, in which each en-C-ry

plays 'against his own score,
runshroughout the month of May.

Robbins.is also making bfg.plans

r a'flag tournament July '4. The
(country clu skipper Wibpeful
of getting most of tne organisa-

tion's membershiplto the U ior
that one. ci?

A quarte fqr the Swetratec
country clut showedup hereSunf.
day for regularfoursomerplaywith
a local teanvtut no aggregatescore
was kept f-- The Sweetwater representation
Was h'eaded. by; EB. Loworn.
Charl- - Watson . Ohamp Raln-water-,J

'.R Farmerand Jimmy
Mdonomprised the local lineup,

STATE OFFICES CLOSED

MJSTIN,V April 22, 0rPQAll
, . .rri ' 1 J 4 J '

siaw7ouices were giuwu iuuoj-- .

Most 'sate departments observed
San Jahcinto.jDay; yesterday by
shutting down today- , - -

Not the least of them is theinv. SorinB country

This delegation-consist- s of halMPrm sntfieyttODDins. ior xv, u
Jl ' worthj got

eirip

the

win

would
in

i DyaNSHinE I
M & PAgTt Sil0lg g&LlgH K

. ...O -- a A

thate'x,tendedthroughouttht- -

aYaclfthanEs

the

..571

l 1- - Vli.

functioning here than at any
Tha Liatin-America- ns acrdBS

baseballteanr'that'smeetingall
celaredthenselvesa diamona,
paaeoauiivery anu are tutu- -

r

unprecedented. --The swimming
j ww Wk"sa imi vswv a. v iiiuumi UUU

.officials are expecting' record
throngs to take to 'the water sports
all season.

Moss Lake will be open for fish-
ing, boating and whatnot June 1

and Indications'are that the traffic
will be heavy In that direction
from that time on. 4

. Dr. M. H. Bennett is wanting toH
renovate the polo field west ofl
town and ttuow some of the bet
ter matcheivour way.

Interesting thing about the
whole revolution Is that our elti
sens are getting into the swim
more and more all the .f&ire
Everyone,.jt seems,has so much
nervous energy to burn and jeeks4
to do It In athletic endeavor.

A lWhome'run by Big Sprlng'tfl
own, Bobby "Pepper"' Martin ,n.1
abled the Lamesabaseball Loboes
to edge the Lubbock Hubbers, 11
10, In an exhibition game at La
mesalast Wednesday.Martin's cir
cuit play came'In the ninth inri
ing.- -

"Robln will be patroling" center
Heiqfor GeorgeSturdlvant'sgang
wnen tney open the season at
home;,against Albuquerque next
rnaay.,

Lamesa'shigh school football
.iteam'ls goinr to pack Its share
of weight next fall.

Smallest man In Jim Neill's
forward wall will weigh in the
neighborhood of 160 pounds--.

Fellows like Homer Rippy, 185,
center; Bill Fortenberry, 195,
tackle; Buddy. Eudy, . 195, an-- H
other tackle; and Jim Patterson,
180 pins, - yet another tackle, ,
give the Tornadoes authority,

NeMwill miss OrrUIe Nel-ma- n,

the speedyback who made
We Lamesani a threat last fall,"
but has'three Iettermen return-
ing, to the fold. They are Jim
Rowbotham, Arthur Bizcell and,
T. J. Cortl(t.

Netil will reconvert,the Torna-
doesfroni the they
used'under Choc Sanders to3'a
single wing, which was his old
system as a star back at Texas?
Tech.

Six jnonthi ago, young Freddy
Shott of. Peterson, N. J., was rer
garded as the leading "white
hope" In the heavyweight boxing
ranks. He was being brought.'a
long carefully and boxed just that
way to build up anjimpresslve rec-
ord. . , .

He was okey when 'he was in
there with the bums, but once he
left skid row he couldn't rtake the
nppie.

Last a Monday night in Tampa,
Florlda,v raging bull by the name
of Tommy Gomex sent"him back
into oblivion by knocking him silly
In the first round. '5

Two Munyii P

Tests Tonight
Manhattan's Clubbers))whokept

their hand In the game with a
practice double-head-er Sunday,
start playing for keeps in Muny
softball league,play again tonight
when they tanglewlth Eddie Ham-
mond's gang in (he 7:30 bout at
the city park.8

Hammond's gang is conceded
little chance pf winning, though
the manager has been trylrrg to
strengthen 'his aggregation after
its disastrous start last week.

Tonight's second,setto sendsBig
Spring Motor Into 'action against
Big Spring Hardware. ,

The edge. If any, goes to the
Fordmen. They haven't been sen-
sational to date but have shown
pruiiuaB onu utay ucvciup uuu w"ci
of the strongest aggregations lift
the 12-tea-m league.

Glen Bredemier is expected to
assumepitching duties for the
Motorists:

'h' ' '9

v v

o
C5 p

9 .

RedSock'crs BreakEven

tigerstf Rpuf
Claws bor Ktin Qri
eBJOE RErCHLER
Associated. Press Sports Writer

Detroit's snarling Tigerspwere
licking "jtheir chgps today &and
shouting defiance .al the baseball
experts who had predicted the
war-tim- e ..world champions wquM
npt repeat

Prior to. this seasonthe Tigers
had (1) lost their last eight open-
ing games-(- 2) beat Pitcher Steve
Gromek orfcleveland only once In
seven tries: (3) taken the measure
of Bob Filler but twice in his
last .nine sfarts.fagalnst them

This-- year. In only five days. De--
trolt's" darllnes have (1) shattered

. . vr .

Splits Two In Softball

Double- HeaderAt Muny Diamond
Manhattan Club absorbedan 8-- 1

5

shellacking from Doc Wilkinson's
Redcapsbut returned in the sec

ond' game of a Sunday afternoon
rdoublehea'der to tame Big Spring

Hardware 7-- 2. .

The houts. Slaved at Munv nark
diamond, tre exhibitions and do

J

not coun,t in city leaguestandings.
Norm- - Newton and Jack Tubb

SqfuaclGameNets
Hero $29,360

laMBaprW'asiiaM aap gH
aaaaHh: .saiavaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
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CAPT. CHARLEY BOSWELL

Thanks ;Fans for Turnout
'

BIRMINGHAM, Ala?April 22.

CTJ Capt. Charley Boswell, a
member ofthe 1937, '38 an '39
Alabama football teams,will al-

ways remember the spring of
1946. Even though he couldn't '

seewhat was going on he heard
.the cheers of 25,000 fanswho
paid II each when Alabama
climaxed its spring drills with
fn lhtrasqnadgamefor Boswell's
benefit

- Boswell lost his sight as a re-

sult of ,a Germanshell fired dur-
ing the Battle of the Bulge,

,

InVaddltlon to the paid at-

tendance) $4,360 In donations
were "realised. The Boswell Day
GanuCiWas planned by the Bir-
mingham News sports depart-
ment and AlabamaNews sports4

department and Alabama ath--
l&tic .officials.

EaglesFavored

In LeagueMeet
DENTON, April 22. (JP) North-

TexasState will be favored to win
its tehtlrchampionship In thirteen
years today when the Lone Stant
conference trade and Held meet
is resumed after a wartime lapse. -

All'slx member schools North.
Texas,SouthwestTexasState. Eas
Texas State, Ssjn Houston State,
University of Houston and Steph-
en F. Austin have entered teams
with more than 70 athletes due-t-o'

contest.
Preliminaries were run off this

mornin? and finals will start at
2:15 p. m.

Watches
Now we can show you
the watch yoU've long
awaited. Watches lam
ed .for accuracy . .
Made' In America by
American Craftsmen

o37.50up

Waits

e.

With ATs

their opening.dayOiovdOO by bet--

Ingthe St oiiis Browns in the
season's.Inaugural; (2) whlppeg
Grpmek.7--0 In his own Bailiwick
(3)"trihmphed over Feller. .

The net result is that the Tigers
are hreathing hotly on" the necks
of first place Boston's also once
beatenRed Sox. a

Qetfolt had to travel fnto over
time yesterday to break the rel
ler jinx. The Tigers accomplished
It. in the 10th inning, 3-- 2.

The Red'Spx had to be satisfied
with an even break against-- Pnlia

Ldelphla's Athletics. AftSr George
"Metkovlch's three-ru-n homer cll- -

a

teamed'up to pitch the Redcaps
to victoryjn the openerwhile Skee
Davidson,with a triple and single,
was the blgnoise,at the plate.

Manhattan got itsnly tally in
the-- initial round.

A two-ru- nj outbreak In the third
stanzasentDoc's contingent to the
fore and the Stationmen put" the
decision on ice in the follow-u- p

jund by scoring five times.
The Manhattans had their big

inning in the feado'ff round oMhe
aftermath, getting b TobjCun-ningna- m

for four1 tallies. That was
the ball gamehut they added runs
fa the secondand fourth for insur-
ance. O

Bruce Robertson handled the
hill chores for the winners and
pitched creditably, shackling, the
Spartans with three hits.

Bill Mimes hit two home runs
for tfie winnerthe?featureblows
of a six-h- it assault

Fort Worth Bowler
SetsNew Standards

DALLAS, April 22 (JF) V. Gal-
lagher of Fort Worth bowled 643
in class C singles Jast night to
set the only new record in four
weekends of competition in the
15th Annual Texas State Bowl-
ing Association tournament

Dr. J. McReynoldsofDallas had
Held the record ,of 631 since 1941.

The class A. doublescrown went
to Will Craig and Eddie Banks,
Fort Worth. Charles Lyles Ama-rill- o,

won the singles title with his
647. W. Graner'U San Antonio, top-
ped All-Even- ts Keglers at' 1832.
Class Bdoubles honors went to
Ty Sullivan and C. Bass San An-
tonio, at 1181; singles Jto Ben Nor-cros-s,

Fort --Worth, at 616, and all-eve-

to C. Gilliam, Fort Worth,
at 1711. .

Homes

Phone9000

Watches
Choose from the newest
Bulova styles available
the oldHlme dependability.
Smart models for men.ind
women.

up

Spring Motor
a

4

115 East.3rd'.. . your Ford your Ford bestl

Secondmg

Manhattan,

Bogie-Me-n;

maxed a. ninth ginning onslaught
Ted Williams won the opener in.
the lpth, with bases-loade-d single
12-1-1.

The A's captured the second
'game r

- The New York j Yankees, pre-
seasonfavorites fo the American
League$flag. kept , pace with the
Red Sox and Tigers by tripping
Washington's Senators 6-- 1.

The revenge-minde-d St Louis
Cardinals fought bacTc from a three
run sixth inning deficit, to 'defeat
ihe National Leaeue-- chamoion
ChicagoCubs ." Victory sentthe
Cards Into a tie for first place
with Brooklyn.

Brooklyn defeatecLtheNew York
Giants for the thircfstralght time
2--1. ,f '

cThe Cincinnati Reds ended a
victory famine by 'submerging the
Pittsburgh Cjratcs 8-- 2 and 4--

Boston's Braves' and Philadel-
phia's phils divided a twltr'bUI.
the-- Braves winning the opener
In thV 3-- 2 and the Phils,
taking the nightcap 3-- 1.

Despite two four-h-it jobs by
Chicago White Sox pitchers, the
St LouisBrowns took both games

L2-- J. and.42.

FIRST-AI- D FOR

If dacalp itcbea rub on a
few drop of MoroliM Hair
Tamo. Helps Vxm,
unsightly dandrutfflakst.
MOROLWE HAW TtMC

f ONE LOT

IRREGULAR

DRESSESo

Values, to $6.98, Now
"123. E. Third

0'DAY

ssslllR

Lee Jenkins
306 W. 3rd Pheue lKt

Are Lovely 'Homes

Co,
Big Spring, Texs

Concrete Building Blocks

Available Without Priority
For Homes, Commercial Bulldlnrs, Garages,etc

Concrete
Extremely Low Maintenance

Low Insurance Rate'

Vibra-Til-e

Bulova

with

37.50

11th

9 a

JewelryBig Co.

dealeralmows

SCALP-SCRATCRE-

MODE



Open HouseTo Be

Friday Evening, SponsoredBy Council

To enable thepublic toiew and
..inspect the new lunchroom facll- -'

lties at the high school, an open
house will be sponsored the
Parent-Teach-er Council . Friday,
beginning at 7 p. m. and lasting

"untiT 10 p. m. v m
The lunchroom commjtteer acti

.' ins will show the new
eouirfmentlt and facilities to the

(W7

Social Calendar
For The Week

" ,e V
i 3 TUESDAY

EEBEKAH LODGE will meet at
8 p.ro. In the IOOF .hall. jati

PARK COMMUNITY faluay C1UD

will convene In the Park MU

XAST
sion FByl-n- STREET rWMTJ

vPill feeet'ln the. church at3:15
pan. V . ' m

AAWJmeets In the home of Mrs.
Charles Abele, 50$ Runnels,at 8
p. m. o - ,

BETA &IGMA PHI ?Ul meet In
the SctUes.hotel at 8 p. m. "

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF AC
(CREDITED BEAUJYCULTUR- -

ISTS. wilt-mee- t at the Crawford
Btauty Shop at 8 p. rjs

v WEDNESDAY
0SEv"4 AXDCHATTER will meet

with Mrs. C. Y." Clinkscales at,
3,p. m. o

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
rft 2:45 D.cm. with Mrs. Zollie

no
J Bqykin, 5p Hillside drive.

ROYAL NEIGHH2)RSj meets jst
2:30 pf iti. in the WOW nail. v3

MEBRY wives -- bridge club
will Mrs. C. E. JoM-so-n

at 8 p. rh,
r FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
wilnieet with Airs. Ira Driver,

- 1206 Johnson, at S p. m.
0 WobDMAJJ'S I" CIRCLE meets In

One WOW hall at 8 p.m. .
DORCAS" CLASS will meet with
Mrs.. M. Gage at 3 p. ra.

Visits And
visitors
'Jan Dickersonlreturned Sunday
Vening , to Apuene wnere sne i

A a studenFatHardin .Simmons She
Tisiiea ner parenu, dxt. sua ji
C E? Dickerson.e

Doris JeaneGlenn had at her
"Feekrend guest,"Dorothy Taylor
ofs Newport, Ark. They are' "both

students1at Abilene ChrlsUan, col
Jeee.

JuneWt'en and her mother,
Sirs. Ellen Watterson, accompani-
ed 65 Gene Eckols, will leaye

i Wednesdayfor Austla whe're Ihey
will aaake their, home. The Wat-terto-ns

have made thelrEome 4n

Ulg spring lorjuic paai. iuui jton
' PrigicTy Children
Have egg Hunt
Atgity4P.ark 9

AoDroxlmately 35 children of
the primary I department of the
First Methodist,
Saturday afternoon, pnd proceeded

j t.fromJhereto the park ior an.Eas--
ter-e-gg hunL ,

p Games were played whllelhe
egg were, being niaaen, ana ioi- -
owing tie hunt refrjeshmenlswere

sel-re-a. Assisting In, the entertain
irij were Janis YatcsvMrs.-T.- . J

- vtaiKer, virs.rMon ana xir
L. Pritchett

assistMONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
' Whfl taken rtfvlariyl '

lordU E. Plnttum'aVeceUbl Com-nou- nd

zqim van ' than rtUer
sumtnly' pain wtteh due' to runo- -.

tlptu.1 penoaiccuzturDuicM. it, aua
rrlltvei ccompnjingweik, tired.
prraiu3lttetr feeling of such
.feature.Takenregularly PlnkhMn'i

- Coapound'belptbuild up recliunca
acalnst uchmonthlydlstreta.Plnk-aam-'s

Compound U worth tninal

"Have a Spen--c

t designed
just for you
to,'relIeve
strain on tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-
scription care-
fully filled. ,

Mrs. Ola ''
Williams
Phone 871-- J

Vacation Tims
Never arrives for your

refrigerator. Have it
serviced Now!

VP--
"

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
, COMPANY

Phone.408& 1015
212 East 3rd V

K&Tjlectric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD Types Including

light Plants
400 -- East'3rd

Day Phone. 6&8

HelcLAt Ldhchrooni

and"allow therm to ylew
dor themselveshow the meals are

and servedHotheir child-
ren. In addition; p:e prcakewill be
servea witn. coiiee or puncn, Mrs,
XE. Brigham announced,&nd add-
ed thaUa cake walkwiU be held,
Mrs. Will P". Edwards wil .be In
charge of the cake walk.

"Proceeds from he sweetssale
and the' caSe walk will be usedtb
complete payment on bills for
eqiilpment," Mrsp Brigham de
ckred. She announced!that when
pilminarjblllshavebeentaken
care of thefpriceof lunches"'will
nrobablv beTeduced.The lunch--
joomfIs now operating at a profit,
,andwhenfinancial obligations are
metadditional workers wilb&m
ployed, and,electrical device can,
be purchased. 1 " '

Additional contributions Aave
been Big Spring Motor,$25; Run-$i- n

Plumbing, $ltf; Dewey Mrtln
and Loy jHouse,

Ralph VSight Has

Ninth Birthday,
Ralph Wright releWated h

pinin Dirinaay monqay aiiemoon
wfth arty at fteclfy park, given
rer nim.oy,nisroptner,mti. yv; is.
Wright . o

Attending were .Marie Hall;
JaneWatson,Heppie and Pressley
Guitar, Bennle. Comptojj, Nancy
SriJith, Marilyn Mull, Qyde-'M-c

Mahon, Glenn Hodges, fPrest'on
MasonLynette Bluhm, Barbara'
Qecil, Glenna-Coffey- ,. Floyd Cluck,
Melyin Brown, 'Robert Earl More- -
head, David Dlbrell and" Janet
Wright

v--
Junior Departtnent
Has EasterEgg
rjuntpriday Night

FORSAN, AprU22 (Spl) The
Junior class of the7Baptist Sun
day school was entertained Frl- -
uay cvcauiK wiiu au tnoici eg
huntr A

Sponsorsfor the affair were Mr.
and'Mrs. Jim Hicks, Mr. and Mrs,
Jesse Overton and1 Mrs. J. E

a?Presen!t yere SaraMhanslcog,
Dolores Thorp, Lela 'Mae Clark,
Etta Ruth Starr, Betty Ru'th Se--
well,- - Loretta Overton, Harold
Hicks, Jerry Don Hughes, Jerry
and Terry Fullen,, Charles Wash,
Wayne Huestls. JesseLewis Over-
ton. Arlen Whiter' EwinK Thon
James "Suttles, Hood Jqnes aBdJ
Maurice efty.

uJiinioYs Hondrfei,

AtWesternSoDial
FORSAN, April 22 Spl)-Me- m-

bers of the Junior classwere dres-s'e-

in-
- cowboyfashion for .aSWfist- -

ern ,parly Friday nfeht in the,high
' '

school. "S .
Sponsors included Mrs. 4Xo?s

Smith. .Mrs. Burl McNallenr Mrs.
M. AL Green and Mrs. J, M.
Craig. f r

Attending were Bobbye Lou
Cathcar Evva Smith, Norma Rob-
erts; HaroldlnerWestLovera Wil
son, Dorothy Jean Gressett, Mar--
Jofje Ogleshy Layonhe Hoard,--Jo'J.c-

Sevfcll,- - Arleffc.Ogl.esby of
Drawn. Gyn Oglcsby. Bobble Fern
Bedell. Dannabell McRae.tNorris
GreeniT-Jame- s McNallen, Lyalt
Murdockof Amarlllp, Bobby Wash,
Gene Smith. MaxrAnderson. Dee
Cye Bedell, DvvightjPalnter, J. C.
Pye, Jr "Charles Long, Bill Leon
ard. Eldon Prater ahd Joe,Green.

u--y

Mrsa. Butler Feted-- ,

At Going Avyay. ' 44

Parry, Shower '
v.

FORSAN, 0Ap"rll'-22- . (Spl) Hon
oring' Mrs. p. S. Butler, who plans
to move from-Forsa- soon, Mrs. C.
L. King and Mrs. pearl Scudday
were hostessesFriday night 'in.the
King hometool 42jrty and hand
kerchief shower.
, Refreshments,wene served to

Mrs.-'Ott- ls Griffith. Mrs. Lewis
HueyalAMrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. E
C. McArihur, Mrs. 'John Caxdwell
and MrsR.

LodaeSeeksOld

Senate Seat. 4

BOSTON. April 22 UP) Henry
Cabot-Lodg- Jr., who resigned in
the secondyearof his secondterm
as U. S. senator toenter the Ar-
my Jn 1944, has ahnounced his
candidacy ior that seat In this
year s election.

The grandson of a
30-ye- ar U. S. senator said last
night that he was running for the
public 'office xbecausevlt is "the
binding duty of alKwho have had
special training In our kind of
government to offer .their services'
In peacj.". ,

With the announcement,one of
the most sensational senatorial
battles in Massachusetts'political

lI a. H- - - m j.nisiory was.ssureaior inc iormer
Army lieutenant-colon-el wlll be.
running against Senator David?I.
Walsh (D), veteran
chairman of the Senate Naval At- -
falrs Committee who will 'ieekj his
fifth term

If elected; Walsh will eaiialvthe
record "length of service as'' sena--'

lor xrom Massachusetts01 his opr
ponent's. grandfather. Henry Ca
bot Lodge namecif by the" late

ii uuuiun "iiauii UU11115
debate on U. S. entry into the
League of Nations as amone the
opposition group of "wilful men."

1

Really, becoming to trie' young,
erowin? farm! Pattern 9075 is h

frock your teen-ag-er will treasure
uihotViDT- - "?io;miiVp,B it hprsplf.ln""r V ,i.sewing ciass, or you no ui
Pattern9075 comes in' Teen-ag- e

sizes 10, 12 14, IB. Size 16 re-

quires 2 3--4 yards 29-in- ch mater-
ial. X ' S

Send TWENTY ents In coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her--?

aid, Inc., Pattern Dept., ?32 West
18th St. New'York 11. Nk Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen cents more brlngsa you
the useful Marian Martin Spring
PatternBook .with, a Free pattern
for smart "bag-on-a-be- lf printed
right Inside the boolc Brlmfulfibf
chic, easy-to-ma- ke fashions.

Missionary.Will ,':

Give Talks Here 9

r a Doerlng. repreientatlvt of
'

the Unevangellzed Tribes Mis

sions ancPUiestelfa missrbnarjo
Africa, wlllspeak twice durlnga
brief visit here. .

p. n. today and Tuesday
in' the First Prebyterianbasement,
Miss Jjoenng wui speas on me
challengeof 'hilssion work and will
.project slldesvto illustrate'.her re
marks. The public ia Invited to
hear,her. , "

Enroute to, theWest Coast;Miss
Doering is the .house? guest of Mrs--.

Lillian Blvings , while atopping
her. ' ",

,Jm A H I

Mrs. Frank Tate
Named-'Presiden- t .
'Of Forsan P-T-A

' FORAN. April 22 (Spi)-Mr- s.

Frank. Tale1 was elected,president
of theTorsan P-T- tto1 succeed
Mrs. Harry" Miller. Election was
held at the meeting of that or
ganization last we'ek In the' gyms--

tnasium.
Mrs. G. H. Gamble was jiamea

.and Mrs.- - J. D.
Leonard wasjeielcted to her office
as treasurer, and Mrs, Earl Hughes
was renamedto acl as secretary,a

A tea and installation ceres
mojiles for officers was planned to
be held 'on May 7 In the gym-

nasium. r

Mrs. IdajRobbins
SfeservesBirthday

Shirley vRobblns returned Sun
day, night from Sweetwaterwhere
he attended the birthday anniyer;
sary dinner of his mother. Mrs.

inn nouuiiia.
The party, given atft"e homeiOf
aaugmer, mrs. nuyuui rmiiiou,

attracted 38 persons, incjuding
seven children and the 36-yea-r-

old brother-ln'-la- w to the honored
guest, J. J. Robbins.

SPENCER
Sfyle and
Surgical
Garments--

individually
Designed
,Do you have
oacKacne. uet

aiervous, fatigued
due to faulty
postureT

Mrs. Ted
. Williams

902 11th Place
Phone 470

BIG ;

BARN

DANCE

Every"Wednesday and
t Friday.Nights

Music" iy . d
. IKE MAYERs

And Ills .West Te"
;: . Wranglers

YELL'S INN
1 Miles West Highway 8Q

b

' i O - O
t- - 0

FfC'st Round-U-p . Clinic Jtiesda
Ii The nrst In aperiesof spring?thenrlb the clinic for the physical
Hhealth round-up-s fdr children om

pre-scho- ol age will bacheld Tues
day-- ap-th-e SouthftWard school be--
, llnnipg at 1 p. m. Q I

P-T-A leader urged that all paf--
. cma jiuiiiiiiik w Biuit iijejr cniiu- -

n In "South Warnextiall bring

rislH

up.fit ha conducted
Woodalrajid

WARDS CHICIW BlTTfcK Jij qsJvUBECAUSE THEY'RE BRED-U- P!

J00 HofcfttJ 2-Sf-ar Wgi Roch

frtSpoulfry raWng.'breedlng .cowts. Star Qualify Chlcb

eomefrom brf-u- p stock,-Ever-
y chick pro'duceH In' a U. S. Ap-

proved,YfStchry; offdfrom a U. S. Approved AJ1

L warrarifed troto nqme flndbra an backed by 90 09

HDJpPl Wards'.JZyi Harnass

dVSH Snap--

Heres a sturdy.flat spring snapF
Fits Mn. strap size. You'll want'
Sfver0l low'prlce!

a. a
t

(aiiH Garden

Ts Sed

Packs'so blgyou'd to pay
lO&aplecel BuyAlnjte.ad of.l,
ondsave A.i at Wdrdil :'

Warde .

Neatifooi
Oil

'BseKiteS
Use onoll goodTfor
lybIeatlhg, weaiherprooflngl
UoJher will wear

ten, .

longer!

Plece-O-QIo- sJ

Glass
Substitute

I ft
Use In barns, qt brooder

health-givin- g ultra-vjol- ot

rays. Lo'ng-Iostln- gl 47

it '

check will by
Drs. J. M Lee Rog-
ers',- Mrs. Loul?e Horton and Mrs.

At
Wards

Flock. chicks

Wards

expect

lebfher

houses;
Admits

kRoss Boylcin. --) "
m ' O Ml

SAY YOU SAWT IN THE
' HERALD

m

. ECONOMY PRICED
ul -

ELECTRIC BROODER

l--
JO.O chick

9
Pay let, yef gt! h!gnprletd
brooderfeatures!Has Chromdox
hatirigt'ltmont ; ; ; heats mor
a o

. tvenly, 'won't ourn outl Heat

Controlled automatically! Dial

. trmometer,stealcanopy.SAYQ

COMPARE OTHERS

PRICED UP-T-O $751

57.95
Siparqles80 quarts In 20 mb--.

ufrt ; 1 i and leaves leu than
o

Vi ounce of butterfat In 1 00 lbs.

Adjustable for 1 8 to 55 fat.
Starts and runs easityl Self-ba-l-

ancmg bowj.

Sanitary
Milk
Cans

gal.

5 4.35
Strorigl Heavy P Bottom fused to
gether under hlghf'pressure and
soldered. No leaksl Rust-proo- fl

Wards
SeederandJ
Cultivator

17.85
Does most oil your gardenings
prepares eed-be-d weedsi
Bjpntsi culllvotesj Buy nowl

Electrte

Fence
Control
hu
hot. 17.95

Shock strong, but safel On-o- ff

swltchBlillt-l- n flasher. Extra low

batterydrblnl Buy now.. atWar'dsl

7N

Drink More'
Glass
Fount

65c
Madeof speclally.iobghened
glass.Jdr s squatand wide, holds
1 -- galIon. Upset-pro- unltl

Training Union
EntertainedAt Hunt

Members of the 11 ancr 12 year
old boys ajjd" girls training union
ofie First Baptist church were
entertained with an Easter eggQ

m. .

' wi

hunt-- . Sunday aTfernaqn at fhe

mam 39
Kap your balonglngi iota with
th&.ihjrdy oodlock. For bik
KalnCitoraroonu,boxts. 2 kayti

a

0 Hardened,tempered blade and
handle one ptecel Flat spring,
and finger guard. gj

$ . .

1

Handy
Steel
Pliers

&
Tough steel 1 1 adjustable tVp

(olnft 1 1 finlthl Get
pair et Wards low prlcel

Steel
Tool
Box

2.92
Spot-weld- for extra strength!
1 6 X 74X.7 Inches;;.handyremov- -.

able tray. rTatp and two c.iiei

Rubber
Lamp
Cord

Feet 2c
No. 18 rubber lamp cord. Fine
for- lamps, radios and extension

cords."Won't frayj '
Inrra-R-r,

HaV
Lamp

2.15
The warm royof this G.t heat
lamp are--a benefityou'll teamto
enjoy. Tlug it Jn anywherel

Refractlni
Iron-Cor- d

Set

1.40
For faster, easier Ironing i i i

the core! completely off the
board andcoytofthe wayi

O

Letter Box

49
HXAU-W.UMINU- i i i blends
well with your home, and built te
last a lifetlmel Now at Wards!

o irS NEWI LOCK-GRI-P

PLIERS!
1 1.95

"A tool with a dozen different,
usesJawslock and ifoy locked

in any position! Alloy steel

HANDY TROUBLE LIGHT

LOW-PRICE-D!
' 2.50

Lfght up.those dark corners In

. the attic, basement, garage,etc
Metal g'uadprotn.li bulb. 25-f- t.

LJ31g Spring (Texas) Herald,

home of MrsJoe Carpenter.
Edward Boatman won the

for finding the largest' number of
Easter eggs. There VereH child-

ren present. Ca:host?sswfhMrs..
J Carpenter was Mrs. J. H, Eastha'fii.
o

...

I iw-V- f VJ Vfsr ' '

EVERYTHING FOR

o --i I It r T-
- l

I
You'll need these toolset0 help you your lawn and

In all made . . . steel

- on-- lortg

Rake .a. 69c
Fork 1j85

a

HHEeD

t

I'm

ft 0

91

4r .For ShoMones of offier vofoee

sflopmourcatalog

r t

IViotttgomey

Mon., 5122,1946

prlzejl D5"a Beau'ShP

JSb

LAWN AMD GARDEN
garden keep

garden good orderl They're sturdily attach
rrfenfs smoothly-pollshf- d hardwood handles.

Garden
Spading

GardenSpade

deportment.

Edna Ellis and GertrudelNelson
, p Operattjrs,- -

Mada- - Robertson, Mgr.
07 Gregg . jNo PhoneVet

THI

0 q
Cultivator 1.10- -
GardenHose 85c

M9

1500 WTT D.C.

POWERLITI wantv

227100
Uf electricity worlffor youl fow
rlife wlinhelp yptf In home, on

form ;; vfcj, daily or 'st'andby',

duty. Gleneratbr rur'4Mt nra. on

cyjalon gasoline. Also available

In 600-- and32500-wa-rt sizes.

POWERFUL STEEL

SUPPORTJACK
CT" fO.95

Prefectyour home ogalrirf sag-

ging beamsand floors with this,

strong ALL-STE- support (a

A load capacity of 0,000 lb

Insuresyou of a permanentcor-

rection. Overall height fa 8 ft.

0
LIGHT-DUT- Y
- , 0 i. - I

HAND TRUCK

A ligfitwjjghtruck builtto handle

cases;canons,andean, i w
tioss are welded.!tor greater
rigidity and-- strength. It's th

handiesttruckwe fcnbw of ; i ; and
y? a.
look at the-pric-

17-PIE-
CE

SOCKET SET

15.50
Wards Master Qualify tight- -'

weight set4t. for easier,faster

work. Retainsaccuracy in spite of

constant use. Sockefsvrang from
" to Strong steel attach-

ments. Box 18te4Wxl'i".
r -

i

k Die ycr ermtt j ii any $10
purchase wH bpN aoccounb

O n

Ward
r
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t ' iEditorial--- Washfngtoh Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Shorter Highway
GovernmentandControls

" v ,

Routes
As"

a fats a
Angelo-an- d

. Amongjthe currenttempestsis, thatwhich of a 50-mi- le gapJronf to go
'is, raging 'aroundOPA, Staunch supporters. ergLej inCokecounty.

. . .. . . would, henoints. shortenthe distance

).

fey

.at tne war-oor- n agencyare ucprapuiai q
uvcix "u " " - miles, and shorten the distance for

action itsiunctions andngrantng the Northwest to Mefc- -t

a nine-mont- hs extension.On the other ico by'the same alpburilk One student f
hand,vgorousopponentsclaim that should jnieagehaspointedoufcthat it's aquestim.

0or, KnWooHvi . imt v.a onnn i if distance, tnen a route almost0cured
now .landsis a'broadstep in theright

There are many anglesto this question
that isjdif f iculfe, if not impossible, to know

D. City
Inf

City

xi..,

iioo hence
in oing

only
it if

hn or
direa

so
and' 34

this
rwtl t! ir j

what is right or wrong1. Producers,jroces-- voioraaoityriwpert xee woiya
sors, distributors and merchandisersiare in TC yi peome traveling nortn ana
the vanguard of those fight ; sotthelectedto go that route that is witf

At 'other extreme is the la-- theirprovince. If hey wish to stay on if,
borer who sells only hisservices. "Jf nght aJP 1

CnfusTon, abuseand strjfe are,the brings us argnd to recaningt
There is Uttle of any equitableremedy.f on.aay10 divisipn--

of 87

issueis not resolved. tne nas . 5"tj w,u,,n--. T ""-r- b

yto come with, its version, and then
"wrfollow the compromise conference

before a final may"be submit-
ted, to the president,, who may be placed' in

' the position of having to sign, somethinghe
does want asthe alternateto seeing1OPA

, .expire. '

There is a dangerthat toddrastitf curtail--
--ci ment f agencywould completely, lower
1 the"barriers, againstinflation. We face "the
" prospectof seerngshowrealusthatganger.

jquickly:

business.

entourage

beta

for the

from

miles
over 87.

i nt j

.

.

ana
are ori

Jack

J
Monday

Sunday,

3p

CHARGE.

Colorado
numnoicm

Lubbock paving?
Colorado

uxgiLiuu
limiting travelers

Dalhart-- (which,would
Amarillo would

present
maybe besides the pou.it;
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use of veto as necessary."
(Cop'yright. 1946. by the Bell

Syndicate. Inc.) -

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-Lft- w

Bis Sprinr, Tezaa
ReaanBuIIdin? Pkoaa I7i

MEXICAN and INDIAN AKT

BELL-pUBI- O SHOP
21S Runaels 8t

--South of the Saitway"

JEWELRY SOUVKNIM

-- SANDING
MACHINES kU
O WAXERS

JOB RENT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

3rd at Greer
4 Faass 179Z

Starter andGenerator
Owne, Garages, Car
Dealers,ServiceStatiou

We have a completestarteraad
renerator repair aad excauxa
service.

Larxest e,t Texas.

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

.408 X. Third- - Fkest12S

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE 481

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices Is AO
Courts

Tester fisher bldg.
"SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 5S1

J)
Will Meier llelsr

MEIER
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Iren

868 K. TaW

. Day and Night Service

Mechanical, Washingr Lubricaticrrf,, General Tires
o - V f

6

and Tubes,Tire Repairs,Sinclair-Product- s.

DESOTO -'- PLYMOUTH; DEALER

(lark Motor Co.

6 e . 0
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Faith In
Westex

Because management be

lieves" in Big Spring, headquarters

fnr Wpstex company, of

the largest

the

Oil one
concerns OTOOf--

Han Styling i . .

Permanent Waving
w

Manicures
Keep your Halls perfect-- with
Chen- - Revalon Nail
Polish.

tSETTLES
BEAUTY S(HO.P

PHONE. 42
McGowan, Owner

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

- anda

; Office
Records

t Phone

Tears "e Selberllns
10

203 West Third
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MILK

Tire
Distributor!

BUTANE

B'Sp
Oil

J

S

ring

petroleum products In
J(
this , In addition to Groebl, other

are maintained in the eadquarrs
uwV. jMm n.vii.A',.h. Pirated byoCecll.Srf.od
.r.8 .rV arass. salesmanaser.HUtHhutine local area and employment ..-- jj,

Yu or

Iaa

114 Sri 164

For

for

pities to local personnel. V ?
We could rriove our eadquar--' wJVnH

ters (o one of (several other West,
Texas toWns which would be near-- f. " Proficient in

"center thfir various departments areerthe of our 'territory,"
n f;.'.M opporftin ties to ,',ake

'"'But our faith in Big Spring's peo--
jple and industrial stability uut-Tveig-

geographical advantages?'
The Westex, Oil company distri-
butes Shell products throughout
the great PermianBasInarea.Bulk
plants are located in Big, Spring,
Denver, ity, Lamesa, Mona-han-s,

McCamey)and Odessa.Texas,
and in Hobbs, New Mexico.

' W00TEM ;

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN!

EE

Complete tocksj of. alcomo,

starter, growing" mash,"

egg corn,

and.hay.
'

5
. JDrpsse Poultry, Egg

andSoairy Products

HarveyWoottn
Slan&ger

401 E. 2nd Phone46

7

887
709 8rd

ICE

Our Years.Experienc-e- ,
in tlre'bnsinesa(s fturiiteB 1V!.. mloanlvltir. rmtMnti rMlWlHi
etc that may fcive as will reeeire

expert attention.

Creighton Co.

Phone iui

'IMPEOVE summer's tractor per-

formance NOW. ;
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0 .

put It Off. Protect yourself by setting
that annual tractor checkup.now!
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.Service

BIG, SPRING TRACTOR CO,
LamesaHUnway Phra 938

GAS
SYSTEM k

Detroit Jewel Rantes Butane Meaverv Q

L U STEWART APPLIANCii STORt V
Electric Motor Rewound and Repaired. Also Electria Hetara

tlSH West rt For Prompt Service PhOM litl

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors& International TrucksA cS83 '

We'maSSrtn,a teneral repair service for ALL make ef
Tractors, Tracks & Power Units. We overhaul duty power unit,,
r n rtmMtm. ! r!aii 11 fnr nnv worki-iarr- tf oft tmau.

e

'

r

.
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. ir ni- -

SANP & GRAVEL . 9 . .

Sand'an'd gravel for every construction need fronC.drivewayj
to building airports and highways:No better materials In Weat
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
0Phone8000

PHONll

2 Easy. Way To

Improve Your ,

Lighting

-

1. Clean all fightlhg- - fixtures, tulnr
i ... rr j h e

jjiyuty ui soap ana warm waier.
f , .

.2. Puf.ln new bulbs ofiproper, wattaja''

infill lamps and light fixtures to

"provide the amount of light you naad-- .v

TEXAS ELECTRIC .SERVICE COMPANY
; C. S. Blomahleld. Manager 0
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leading positions either at the lo-

cal agencyor at other points. Con-
sequently, key men at ,all points
served by the WestexCI1 compkny

AND

Durlnr
w, yumvoiij, ,nioii. proven iiic-av- cr many

either former Big Spring instances because hadsupplies of pipe, etc. which made

M.t f -- AJ T-- t
Weiner,

wnlority and bis, to. machine service alone AS
whlrfi wlth'imj
pioyes, eviaenceaoy me retora
of returned All-.fo-

Westex Oil .companyworkers yho
have been discharged re--,

turned to their JobsAllipenibn-ne-l
added to the staff since VE
are veterans. the local

payroll are some 35 to Dj

workers, as compared a lpv,f of
eight during the war.

Groebl foresees-- a period of ex--,

for Westex Oil comrany
! Inttha near,future, a short-

age of trucks and,'iother,'essMitial
equipment Is the only thing Jthat
Is holding up a program-fo-r broad
ening operations now.
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Coach Ray Eliot oLthe
Illinois said today)he had been

Invited to direct the North team
.atalnst South eleven in a Texas
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SERVICE Emphasis is
and St the'K&T Electrlq 400; E. 3rd. Not only
doesK&T ordinary it is equipped for
and more exacting work Is etc.
up a as can had at this time is skill of

(Jack M. '

nu Chrlstl. AAuBus"t 9.X ana ; 'f JT M sT f f IiPW DGOUTV I
coach South team.
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complexion. the "pink" .con-
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makes blushhoperating

theory that blood Is
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Combining Maximum !
Comfort with a Low
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Annrtmenta ALL

KWth Private Baths.
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BUTANE GAS
o Complete andOil Service
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Thornton Store

Summer weather enhances,ra
ther advan-
tages of Thornton's Food Store at
1105 Eleventh-Plac-e as a popular
shopping place.

Located on the main thorough
fare thesoutheastern the

or
Thornton .Thornton Foods

neeaea
on customers.

.israble

rewinding

Texas

TUTC-MfllVf- fC' AT Ar.-- I1 no

wilt hiay

city, Food Jias feet has good
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Thra Tay.ini 1 UH V. '
j i ... assoneaoiners vere seriously p :

Saturday night a jeep toge,thc

in they .were riding neaOn5at,f" ecuing

here overturned in soft dirt,
The dead: W. Timmer-ma- nt

50, of Perico (Dallas county)
Texas; Peggy O'Dell Presley, 7,
Dal'hartrt Texas; Ray Hidge-wa- y,

Texas,
Mrs. Fred Presley and her sirall

jon. both of Dalhart. were serious-
ly hurt and were taken to a hospir.
tal at Raton, N. M. K

5
Captured
April 22.

(prisoners escaped
Harlem Prison No.
Sujtar'and yesterday hut were re--

1 ( ....., . f . . .capiurca wnnin a icw nours.
the

near the
nearQClaudine, Tex.,
cdunty. . e
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Chen Yu there is "Firefly." and it Is to be

To make, summer ward- - the ever-popul- ar long Jjob, or the
robes more the Settles talkediabput short hair style,
has lust a shlDment of enh elvp the.best nn.

bowi u mm lcaiuic, ucauijr costume with sible work.
ladlesshould 'to work piris and jhe at Settles,?

immediately with creams and lo- - jet with that they
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ELECTRIC CO.

Repairs
" Of AlPKlnds

H. O. THAMES. Prnn.
1400 E.Srd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe

Goragi

GeneralRepairing

fcMotor Tune-u-p and

i Brake

'for Makes of Cars

a Phone 980
' 403 8. Runnels

ft
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SUPER SERVICE
JHomeriWilliamsa

. and o
o Cecil Caswell,

0wnerao
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311 3rd Phone 0587
Batteries
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Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Mon.
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Escapees
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Electrical

Food
of parking space-- which complete-
ly solves this shoppingproblem. ? .

Nowihat the summer seasonIs
at hand with picnic weather, cus-
tomers find that they,
make a quick stop ,to supply their
outing needs. For one thing,

145" a supply

always

lires

of ice cream and ice creanvnovel
ties; cold drinks; potatochips;sal
ad material, cookie and other

nick-nack-s. Besides,the vegetable
casehas a' fresh supply of lettuce-- .

wonfV
..t. uqiq cuu in irjetieana iwo in--

jured when vII1Ichecsl.orl.chotlce
which

Mrs.

UP)

Harris

STANDARD

E.
Atlas

Auto

are available, other picnic supt
plies, such as .plates,cups,etc., are
on "hand. v

This is merely an extra advan-
tage, pointed out Jess-Thornto-

for the new, modern store always
has catered to trade Inequality
merchandise.- Complete lines are
stocked in staple and fancy foods'
ofproven quality. The meat de-
partment, under direction A. S?
Alexander, specializesin AAcgrade
rneat in addition to fresh poultry,
and assortedother items. A special
box cares for dairy supplies: and!

anotherforjrozen foods.
Handy tocustomersis the mag

azine department where 53 of the
fleers caught four of the convicts 55 '"dlng magazines of coun--

farm and eTcht others T a" avanaoie

set

week-en- d

damage selves, make-u-p

tractive.

the
Hpn'tlplnn

cuiui jewelry

An

wSetUes hal

FUR

98

Service

All

j

O V
Accessories

of

For the convenience of those
who are not passing that way
Thornton Food has. delivery ser-
vice for Its customers. .

KILLED IirMISH&P
BEAUMONT. April 22. IP)

Fred Sexton, 23, ot DeRIdder, La?,
was killed yesterday when his
autornpblle overturned In the
Beaumontarea. A companion,Cal
vin Arnold Currv of 'BeaiinVnnt.C

was slightly injured

Linoleum
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Main

Phone 14

at

Only first Gradt Ma'
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and

& Market

Featuring Quality Metfe,
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Summeror
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Done!
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Westex

SPRING PAINT PAPER

i

9 Art Supplies

A Of

a

&

Ui4
with

"One Weflt

Bell"

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
Place0 Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117.119 mmmmm B.ndix

CO.

Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Workmanship

PHILLIPSaTI?RE
211 EntjThlrd " q , Pfaoat 471
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and'smootimess'oi performance bul your car of
' "tomorrow'?9will get off to a "fTying start" with this.
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:

f
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Cbsden Traffic Cop- Stop!
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"
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6 Big Spring (Texas)

: Automotive
Used Cart Eor Sale

1936 r-.ni- Tudor Sedan: 1941
Chevrolet Tulor -- Sedan; both In
A- -l condition. 107 Phone

'
758.
It36 Chevrolet sedan lor

, tale;ortrade.TKteE. 17th.
Truqks

DODGE pickup for sale. See'at
1407 W. 2rtd after 6 p, m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILEK Houseforsale:8it 16'

tnn. rn RonfnnVrs r.. p I

ft. Of U VJ WV "W w -

nvoriey- Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentz Insurance Agency useduar
"Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr. j
BEAUTIFUL 24 FT. HOUSE
TRAILER: A HOME ON.
"WHEELS'. HILL'S FURNITURE,
807 W. 4th.
Will ,pav cash for light carppre-ferable-IChevrole-tor

Ford Coupe.
. H. C Sorter, uougiass norei.

Announcements
" ' Lost & Found

Is LOST: Personal papers,and pic--
ttures Saturday night SPlease

Thomas-- V. Slpes. W. M.I
Dale. 1226 W.-3-

rd, Phonet)3l.
r Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg,Room

CASH paid lor?used furniture. P.
Y. Tate. Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
GENUINE Calcutta Bamboo flsh- -
lng poles; only 95c Anderson
Music aEo., 113 Main

PtiplicjNotice
T TTAVT. Inst niirrhmwd Mr. Weit--'

mnreland's Barter Shoo acrosil

Herald,

the street"Jfrom the City Atfdl- - .of old line, legal reserve life
Mr. Leslie Thomas.Vg surance company in BlgVSpring' i j BusinessService and lUe. aeddent.health

n.,A v- -t k.i and hospitalization. Supervision
. ml I 1 J"U"1C1" "

$?,?.lct aVw?lt?r,4,IWrltc'BdxG.S:. . Herald:nuuuu ruicc. iuuiwu i.nAvifnrrt e

WHEN,buyln'g good used APARTMENT and,salary In
our prices"with changefor houseworkand care of.

dlhers. Pi YTate-Use- d iEUmlture. children; white Phone 703i
1000 W. 3rdon WestHighwayi ' WILL rent "onesToom garag&apart--
WE buy and sell used furniture; ment totcouple 3n .exchange for

rtpcclauzeIn repairing sewing.ma--
'chinos. We have Singer parts and

- supplier rnone zou. our js. anq.'i
pJMcklc &"Lec. .

R. B. TALLEY
f) ,

Electrical Contractor

Serrlee Work

TOO E. 14th. ;Phont 2071--J

i For Frei Removal oft
o'iD EAD ANIMALS

' (unskinnedL1

fCALL 232, QoLtiECT

Big Spring Rendering Strrict
. OSB6RNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and 'automo-Hiv-e
and DIESEL ENGINX

t REPAIR. Contractors equlp
ment a specialty. 201 N. Au--
Un St Phont 118.

'J TERMITES'
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

0 & , Phont 22

otADius serriced and KcpairM.
Klnard Radio Serrle

.c -- 1110W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texaa

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scur
COMMERCIAL Pi
A Commercial Serrie
W - photograph anythlnganyi
her. anytime. One day nrvict

en Kodak Finishing. .
COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

STUDIO
103 E.2nd St

FOR the 'best housemoving, see
John Durham. 823 w. .8th.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
prvlce. For prompt, free estimates

.pnone J. K. Petty. 53w.

WdterwelI Dr 1 1 ing
and servicing: also agent for
"Peerless and Johnston letv' pressure, electric systems,in-

stalled..For free estimates call

- SHINES: Shoesdyed: openfrom 9
- a. m. to 8 p. mi work called for.

and delivered. 1 Basement Ivasl
Jewelry. Phone 322.

j. J"OR bonded house moving, see
voan uurjiam. oj yy am.
ivtifa made: saws riled; knives
and scissorssharpened:Phone322.
day or night Weeks Repair Shop,

C abatement Iva's Jewelry store.--

ROY . SMITH

BULLDOZERS ,

1601 'Johnson . .
'

P. O. Bor 1463 "Phont 1740

PICTURES PICTURES

PbrtSaits2ln Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,u anytime, low rates.
Kodak finlshine and enlarg
ing. We nowtake war surplus
mm: quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
sl05 E. 10th Phone 1458

OR insured .house moving see C.
. Wade. V. mile south' Lakeview

Grocery on old highway We are
Donaed. p&one 1684.

QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE
o PackageDelivery and Light

Hauling 4Phonp BRR2 .
WASHING machine repairs, any
make: years experience;. can get
pans. ts. aouand. i Mocks .
co-o-p Gin. Phone 1898-J-3.

lng polesronly 95cT Anderson
Aiusicco.. 113 Main.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons? buck--

s. cyeieis. neittng. belts, spots
ana nauneaas..juo tv. loin, mone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
GOOD care of children by hour or
day In my hbme. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.
I KEEP children by day or" hour:
specialcare. 606 11th Place.Phone
tio

NURSERY LAND
.Mrs "Russell and Mrs. Beene, 70

. Uln. will Kppn np11rtrin nv,

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.
Audrey Subleit. 101 Lester Bldg.

- Phone 280

o 4 '4

0 r

?
Mon., April 22, 1948

vicinity;

br.aelllng

only.

Complete

Announcments
gfy Woman'sColnnSh

I KEEP children 25c pec hour, or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good'
care. 1002-- W. 6th StiN
EXPERTalteratlonsdoneT Mrs. 3
L. Haynes, --1BPl Main, Phone
18264J. . . '
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per--
fumes. Betrlce Vieregge.Thone
847--

LUZIER fine cosmeticsand. per--

figg" phone' $Pertson' 607

Employment
Help WantedMale

--4

MECHANICS

WANTED- -

Permanent connection; -- per
'rent and bonus. . c ? 1

M
Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working ' conditions.

r ... . s

'Lone Mar Chevrolet
SeejrMr. Cllnkseales

OPPORTUNITY for reDresentative

I and training fof right matt wno
w i n,t i nermanent connection.

i ttTi j mneiu&.rriui uxi renuue

nousecieaning: none iz-w- .
NEED-experlcric- ed waitresses.Ap- -
piy Fox's Restaurant
URGENTLY' needed; someone to

I care for two year'.old child in my
fcome. Cill MrsCannlng, Phone

g0. 8 tota, p?,nxSor 1137-- M after
5 p! m. Jkn6 .Sunday.

VTEAGHERS WANTED
We have 3 positions In Interesting
educational wdrk faying up to
$300 per month opeh'nowapd dur-
ing vacatlori for women between

izb ana 48,, cwnjte, witn .normal
scnooi or college training and 3
yean teaching experience.Ask for.
Mr. C. Ri Southerland, Hotel Set-Ue-i.

Wednesday. April 24th. U
I NEED RIGHT NOW

3 educated women. 28-5-0. "white.
interested In child training pro
gram, to train for fascinating,new
career with high nay and excel'
lent Income during development

I period. Ask for Mr, C. K. South
crland. Hotel Settles, Wednesday,
ADrli 24. .

WANTED:" Experiencedalteration
I lady Apply Franklin's. 220 Main.

Employm't'Wanted Male
LARGE. family wants Job on farm.
Apply 1614 E. I5U1 st,
Employm't WantedFemale
PRAfiTTPAT. VtlRSK' Hnnltl nr
on home.5O.B. specialty Phone

I 1RM.M '

Financial
Money To Loan

& LOANS
$5.00 to $1SD0.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50,00. 'No red tape, 'no co--s

signer required.

r AUTOMOBILE LOANS
', --Drive in by side of office f6r

appralsaL .

c--
7

" I
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FindqceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 025 .

J. B. Collins." Mgr. " b

' LO A'lvl-S- g

.Personal.-- Auto

Furnitjire, etc.

:We Had Rather Say
"Yes Thari No"

BOB- - GLASS

Back from the service
to serve yptt

PEOPLE'S FINAfiC&
& THRIFT CO.; Inc.

$L406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

J. E. DQGGAI? ,

Welcoipe's his old friends and
customersat hisfnew location

Loans $10.00and up.
' On Your Signature O

We make you a loan while others
are thinking, about it r

FinanceService Cb.it
105 Main t75

Across street from Packing t. HouseMarket
'

- ,. : :
Mr. and Mrs. Chadd R'ockett ofl

.Dallas, formerly of Big Spring, are
visiting here this weekend.

Pvt Jaines J. Stuteville, fill
V

West 4th.Street,recently complet-
ed, basic training at the anti-ai- r-

ait training-cente-
r. Fort Bliss,

uon--iroops. in addition to basic
training, Pvt Stuteville was given
anti-aircra- ft artillery instruction
on 40 mm. automatic guns. He is
the son oi Mrs'; L. C. Stuteville.

Ume" of 'day or night rPhonetrand Is being assignedto occuoa

For Said.
,t n HouseholdGoods

Authorized dealer
Servel EIectroIux--Butan- e gas re-
frigerator; 'ButanegasMagic Chef
Ranges;?Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne,floor .furnaces; cen-
tral beating plants,par salesservr
Ice Call 1683. '

B. & M. Appliance

50 CELERY plates,. 15c each; 50;

pitchers. 10c to 35c each; 2 floor
lamps; 4 drop leaf tables'; 3 round
tables; one dinette suite; one bed--'
room suite; one gas- rangesone
Singer sewing machine; Den-springs- :

iron beds; oil stoves..We
buy and sell. Hill's Furniture.

Radios & Accessories
CABINET model radio for sale;
in .170T Benton,
Phone,653-J-.

LivesiockT
STANDING registered Ialomlno
Stallion;' twicfe-- ribbon winner;
oncegrand champion.Eastgjferd be-

side.4Cyle Gray's Transfer.Perry
Hiigbes. f
- n "Poultry & Supplies "

Monday fr6m high qualityblood-ieste- d

breeding"stock; also lots or
startedTchlcksf Prices , right; Cus
tom hatching. Stanton Hatchery,
Stanton. Texas.0Phone 127.

s P.ets
COKERfSpanielpuppies for sale;
A.K.C; registered; 12 to select
from; blacks and blondes; 425
Wllla St. Settles Heights.: ' .

.Building Materials
a COLORADO SAND AND
'Sksi a. GRAVEL

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand'

& .Gravel Yard. 600 East'2nd St.J
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

TTTHTT5T7D n cnUi O vl A v ff
12 ft; 16 See on old

1515--J or call at 107 E. 6th.
LUMBER for sale; x 4's. 2x 6's,
center mash, 1 x ,12's. Also hae
French doors: 1407 Runnels. .

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy I

Taroaullns at .greatly reducea,uood
.prices. Army Surplus Store.
Main St
T3 Mn.. .Itvo.f tr iTfnrl -

LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecll'd
inixion Moiorcycic uicycio;
Shoo. 1602 E: 15th. Phone 2052
HAND tooled leather purses,belts
billfolds; also repair .work; sad-
dle repair. (Dove Lea,thercraft,115
Runnels? f . '

VENETIAN-- f blinds available.'B
Sorlfig Paint & Paper Ston
Phone 1181.
"MISS BEHAVE" model'-airplan-

e

for sale: complete with ignition
andtnew engine; ibest offer buys-E-.

D. Rhoades.McEwen1Motor .Co

EXCLUSIVE - j
0 1

HATTERS
17 years experi-
ence as a hat''

anchreno-
vator. L

BLOCKING
TL E ANXN.G

LAWSON HAT WORKS
. 903 Runnels

LARGE G.I. nnrhnff ennn fnr
kale; extra heavy with lids; $3,50
eacn. iio'a w. 1st st
GENUINE Calcutta Bamboo fist,
ing poles; only 95c. .Anderson
Music Co.. 113 Main. - . ?

ONE concrete block' maker frsale: several hundred .concrete
OiOCXS. HWi N.YI. UU1

HAVE two -- new windows, size 24x
26; would like to trade' them fcr
two size 14 x 24. See L. G. Bet

ell, 108 Mobile St,,Airport Ac- -
U111UII, ,

IMP fnr enlA.k T3lnnMajl omen Aiym vk U

iramcr, i4U modeir-Continen- t )

oa; less than 100 hours. Sx)5 )
will take'earIn trade: can f inaneIs.
Ben Junk. U St S Flying Fiel I,
rnone nw.
TOMATO PLANTS: danna bulbs
Also closing out all canary birds:
hens and babies: some cages-- S'tc
at 411 Johnson. f

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED to buv used furnlttiiB
P. Y. Tato Furniture.1000Watd
FURNITURE wanted. Weneiid
used furniture. Give us a ch'anje

you selL Get our prlcesre--
xore you ouy. w. u. McCollst

WANTED eood used Ktnvoo v"

Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3-- d!
JRadios & Accessories

WANTED Used radios and rtii.
sical Instruments, twill pay cash
for anything. Anderson Mil' tic
Co., phbne 856 or call at 115 Mi In

Miscellaneous"
WE-- are paying above theiavewce
price for good used furniture. e
need.to buy. a complete stock ior
our new location. P. Y. Tate Uied
furniture, iuuu w. 3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE -- room light ngs
apartments, for rent: $4.50 per
week: located City View Couits,
West 3rd,.18th block. Call afier
o p. m.
TWO newly decorated .apartments; nicely furnished ind
mooernrail .bills paid. Call
Newsom.tl31&
ONE rti furnished apartmunt I

and twa bedrooms for rent; cKseH
in Hnll nt 110 ClnMA '
QNE-roo- m furnished apartmint
iui rtui; urns paia; iwo pikjks

i if m nnn mliium Dus line, io-v- y. iiua
E. 17th.

Bedrooms
ROOMS close in: air conditioning,

ree parking, weekly rates. I.'ex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St ,
BEDROOM With private .outside
entrance: adjoining bath: to a ten
or one man preferred, ml Do jg
las.
BEDROOM for rent with adjtln-in-g

nbath: "located on' bus line.
.rnone 410U.
ONE bedroom for rent to men
only, at 409 Also? h ve
bedroom1 at 806 Johnson.iPhfine
554. .
TWO nicely bedwxms'i
for rent: adjoining path; on pavei.
ment. vuu neii ht.
ROOMS for rent; maid sendee;,
cool and comfortable: 200 Si No--
lan St f . ,

NICE bedroom for Tent: close-i- n:

bath. Phone 960. f

0

For Rent
v

v.. Bedroomsn

ICE cool, bedroom .for rent;
kitchen

.

.privileges? couple or two
1 AAA Itf nil. amen. tiuu y. ioui.

WOUR rooms' for rentpto
1 orKing girls or men;v beautiiuiiv
fiEnlshed."' nevyly redecorated.
fc'all MrguUedge.'549.
3fiDROOM"for rent; privatebatlj;
jnvaie eniranoe. auj Kunneis.
.'ilCEjfronedroomprrent with
adlolnlne bath: extra 'nice with
rlew bedroom suite.
i 'none.1292.

Houses.
4a--

fSMALL furnished house for Tent
to couple. 307" Mesquite St Air-
port Addition.

Rooms & Board : Z

JOOMSMkndbbarjI;.fafflUy style
meals; 'visitors welcome. Phone
9662, 311 N. Scurry. Arrlrigtqn

I Hotel.
fiOOM and board, faniily 'style
ineals; d3ol place to sleep;,,aajojn-fn-

bathf $12.5618week; on bus'
line. '418rDaIlas St.-tr- st streetin
Edwards Heights. , .

'WantedTp'JMW
WANTED: 4 or furnished
house pr apartment ;by married
coU"ple"alUor write 3ox R0L.,;HeraVdf ' I

Real Estate
r'For Buying or Selling

Real Estate
si, J.W..Elrod" '

'Phoneesiior 1754-- J

Hous.es'For Sale
CKf A TVT 1.iaam ritnca tr K mftU.

nignway, y mue souin j.aKeview
Grocery . '

9'ROOM frame house;:4bedrooms;
2 tile baths; 2 lots. 50x14a?
Frame house. 2 bedPobms. hard- -

woodfloors: lots 'of bUilt-ln- s and
closet snace: south oart of town

2 x 4 x 2 ft Phonefetl. Randofph--Brumley

2

DEPENDABLE

maker

before
r.

p

housekeepf

Runnels.

furnished

pxrvate

single0

business,location on? JonnIIAf.nn between and Thirdson Second
streets:. m 'house.
Two' lots; 1100; block on Gregg St;
with sm&I13housein rear; $2000.
Threedots in 1200 block of Scurry
St A real buyat $1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath in
south part of town.v .

.

Nightclub on east Highway for
sale."This Js a very large bUg.;
Well constructed;,can-- bemused for.
ther purposes.

Cafe with '.dining and "dancing
room on east highway for sale.
Aany "other houses,new and old
nollsted. 5 "

Sevenfarms, 120 to j640 acre'seach.
Will help you get financing on
any of the,above listings.'
Edwards-fHeUght- s;. twd-stQ-ry brick;
Iqt 425 'x 140 ft; 6 large rooms;
hardwoodfloors: 2 baths.

- GENE FLETCHER fi' Rooni J. State ijank Bldgi- -

yfhpne 1172or.l327h

WATCH my listings v- ior '..good
.vaiucsm neai r.siaie. , -

ivery .pretty nouse;on
corner lote 3 bedrooms: the very
best location on pavement; to be
sold this weeld
.2 A real'nice liouse,'3

earooms,.cnoice location;, near
High School; extra good buy.
3 VERY ' modern and

bath; good location;-- south part
oinown. a reai gooaiouy,

choice lots; wIUi two
5r Nice hbuse and bath;
completely 'furnished; near High
School. .

' -
, small houjes.-ii-n south part of

town on pavement: a good buy,
,6 rNICEV4lroom house andbath:

Arcry. modern; larRe Iot;,rIocated
nn.southcast.partioftown. A very
cood buv. . rf

7 A real good Tiuy In Investment
propertyf?four apartments
and houseat rear; all com
pletely furnished: a good Income:
very little cash will handle this
property.-

four-roo- m house and
bathr southeast part of town;
very reasonable.
C m house an pave

ment: "very modern: good location
'.nice rbomlnc

Khouse: close in: house on
lot; all furnished; must sell Jn riext
few days: aJrealbuy.
iwt--iv nucj laiiu . lire Aiitica
Big Spring; a real nice house;good
Darns lots oi good water city uuii
tidsflct nlie, show you this week.
12--F.- a good investment; nice

27-roq-m rooming house; 100 ft
,ironr, iw aeep; near,reiroieum
Bids--: oest-- locatlori?' completely
furnishedrtcan -- be bought.wortn
tne money . '

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run
nelsion SecondSt; very reason-
able."

14 A real' choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation; lots of good wa
ter; zbouses,land au prepared lor
planting: 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy' this farm
worth the money.
15 A choice section stock
farm; plenty good water; 3 houses;
230 acresIn crass land: 410 acres
In cultivation; choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
165--3 choice, lots on41th Place; 2
good lefts Un WashinKton Place:
one of the verysbestresidence,lots.'T.I ?4. TIM 11 T 1 1
uii ouiiiisuii oi. .win. ue K'au. iu
show you any of these listings..

.rnone lazz nuu uonaa
W. M. Jones. Real .Estate '

TWO room house for sale to1 be.
moved. JohnDurham, 823 W. 8th.
NICE house on' paved
street 'for sale. It has two tile
baths,3 lot;3 garages: have to
see inside tdJappreclate this good
buy. Gau 5 before o p.To.rjrn- -

. nJJ mi n n w. "

SMALL, new house for
sale..Also 1936 Oldsmoblle Coupe.
1103iW..5th.

NICE 'HOUSE
For Sale .

FurnlsHed or Unfurriphed--
Vacant Now.

x Close In On Pavement
Call 1624,

APARTMENT, housefor 'sale close
in on comer lot; completely fui
nished: a'.good home and income.
Call 1624..
FOR sale by owner: home
in Edwards 2eighfs completely

Burnished.Seeat ;543 Hillside.
close to Hrfh

Schoolvibestlocation In town.
FIVE-roo- m house in .Edwards
Heiehts: ntodern: eood location:
price is under the rest
Flverp8m ?modern hocse: vacant
now' sou'th parbof the tsity.
Seyeraljfarmslfqr sale close ta.Big,

A C. E. READ
T'honfe 1694 503 Main

THREE-roo-m house.' two4sl4 ft
roomsT one 10x22 ft. roonubath:
bxip; porch, Water, gasMlghts. 854
Wjcyflth St'blgckswestof Wes- -

aW

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH Your .Exchange for top
notchlisjings.
Nice brick homeon five lots in Ed-
wards HeighB. addition. ,For Big
Spring's finer homes,see this one.
Nice brick on Hillside Drive on
2 lots: a real buy. '

New nouse and bath with
hardwoodc floors; ready to move
into: wortn tne mgney,
A eood and bath:worth the4
moneyrCprice S2750. .
Anice house andbath with
garage apanmentat rear; priced
to sell. h 0
Ajgood house in south'Part
jPfton: vacant now; aTeal buy.
A nice and?)bath with 2.
rooms andathat Year; a beauti-
ful 4home,Jna nice location.
A nice and bath in south
part of town: worth the money.
A nice and bath, one block
from South Ward school; a real
buy?
Nice in south-na-rt of townrlfrict Excellent location for mod--
u'-- j :j n v r i.i.j. x.jiaruwooQ iioora ana lurnisnea; a
real buy at $6000.
Nice house and bath with
,4 rooms and bath at rear; close to
South Ward schoolPa real Invest-
ment.
Nice. ijJck 1n Washington
Place: a real duv.
pV nljce and bathclose in on

re'gg St:aa real buy.
.A good and bathwith dou-D-le

(.garage: close In on Gregg:
worth the monev.--" o
Nice m tio; brjnglng good.
iiiuuiue: kouu uuy.

P15 acre trlfct in edge of town;
ideal location.
Nice 25 acre tract Close to CityJ
raA, yvuL in iiic iiiuucy.
A nice homein WashingtonPlace;
buHt'oh F.H.g plan; a real buy.
Two .nice duplex houses, on oife,

nnvestmcnt ?
'

. '.

nave" nice iois in souinv part oi
town and Washington Plnpe.
If you Rave property to list,
us., we have a buver. "AT
Eisten over KB ST at 7:00 a. m.
Monday through Saturday for fur- -
tner,jistlngs.

'YOUR EXCHANGE
RiU Theatrd -- Bldg.

Phone.545

MUST sell to Settle estate; well
Ibcate'd duplex; plus garageapari
ment ayer 2 units

agents. Phone 1780-- J,

Poultrytlarm: locatcd-clos- e to Big
Spring; brick home: all

libroodcr houses: metal nests andi
Incubator In A- -l condition; cbmc&H
plctoly stocked. A going business
and home priced to ecII; shown by
aDDofntment onlv.
Four-roo-m nouseon Bell St.;
wood floors and asbestossiding.

Several lots, an In good location. I

,Liei- - us appraise"wournouse ior 'a
"G.i: Loan; A
Six lots close to VeteransHospital'
site)on old highway,200x300; to be,
sold.togetlier.

0house In Edwards Heights;
S5500.
Rooming-hous-

e, 14 rooms,2 baths;
also 4 rooms and bath'on large'
corner . lot to be sold together;
priced to sell. a

PEELER COLLINS
ReaffEstate . ;

202t.Runnels Phone 925 or 326.

12 x 24 HOUSE, two lots; fenced
garden: cow lot: small barn; young
orchard and young shadetrees it
818 W. 8th; $1000. SeeKelly M&e;
501 Abram..
THREE-roo-m house, hardwood
floors: modern In every way: 4
blocks ofTligh School; Immediate
possession. Can be seen after--,
noons. Call at 504 E. 16th St.

QuiekLnearnc?

mechanics, oiu uregg

Concrete tile lay x 8 x'12"
Phone .

CAFES

m

SEEP
in
St SeedStode.

.

Estate
HousesFor Sale

; 'FOR SALE
MOrJErfNTOURIST COURT 4
apartments with garages, office
and "store building, roonrfor'more
apartments." betteJ
than ,$350:003 month--. Located on
busy;Highway BOllShown by ap-
pointment only. This Is an excel-
lent buy." e
Flve-rxo- m brick home, modern in

-everv resDect?two south bedrooms.
itiouble garage with concrete floor
and drive. Has furnished apart
ment in rear renting at $25. Close
to schbol. Terms on, part, Client
moving fj-o- city, Jhis-propert- is
worth the money..
TWO-roo- modern house, hardbrweSy1 cash-Ca-" Polace

dunlex

garage;

$4500.

Mbert

session.

One entire, city block on West 3rd
c,WA I l : ji.

;ern drive-i-n wholesale or retail
Dusiness.
One earner'business lot In heart
of business-- (districfi This is one
of the most desirable

available.
Ideal apartment
this property is close in to business
district on paved street Can be
'held as . investment as it is bring-
ing in nice Income. ?

Nine businesslots on Hlr' way 80
at reasonableprices. Seyeral good
farms and ranches. c
All above property listed exclu-
sively with .

r JOE EDWARDS
Phone 92(R, 205 Petroleum Bldg.
FOUR-r-oo-m house with bath for
sale; also have automobile shop
and at I3IZ E. 3rd.
MODERN stucco: fenced
in back yard; also place for pony;
nice grounds. 202 Lexington St.

Lots & Acreage
east end of 6th St. I have 5

acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason--,
able Prices': these are eood build- -

.ling sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
CLOSE 1ft otiP of hpst Inrnmp
property .worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone
94 ACRES, pi- - saleor trade; 1 mile
west 'Of Court House; all minerals.
J. B.oPickle, Phone-121-7.

x 140 FT; levelled residence lot
sale'at 609 East 18th. Call at
East ! 8th, J. E. Russell.

A CHOICE corner, lot on Wash--
lncton Blvd. Phone 1624
ONE of the best locationson East
3rd St. for sale; corner lot; worth
the money. J. B. Pickle. Phone

" r- -

j0ts at east end dTWash

ADDING. MACHfNES & TYPEWRITERS
Repair all types adding machines and typewriters. Steel filing;
cabinets,$37.50. Office Machlnehop.306 Gregg St Phone 154U--

'

AIR CONDITIONING M ,

We have on hand a complefe stock of'atr conditioners for. every
homo and business.Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.'Phone 448.

AUjp E11ECTRIC
wSWe have generatorsfor all cars and trucks? Repair, rebuild or ex-

change.Wilson Auto Electrfc-- 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

BEAUTY SHOP J 0

The Dixie PermanentWavehdphasthe famousHelen CurtlSjCold
Wave. Also Machineless andMachine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
wtitaivt VinHrli for all make car finprnl ovprhaullnff on all

stuiarK
BUILDING MATERIALS

loeo.

o

PXUG STORES

CLEANERS

STORES
Texo

)

GARAGES

GROCERY

Real

Presehtjncome

buildinglo-cation- s

1217.

ineton Blvd. Can front south or
x 150 ieet J. B. Pickle,

Phdne 1217. t
THREE Jots; one 4- -r om house;
one house: one 38 x 40
store building; 12 .space trailer
court? stock of used"-- furniture,
stock and repair shop A good

SeeHill, 807 W. 4th.
'&Farms & Ranches

kREAL good section stock farm In
Howard Co. on paved road;
school (bus, dally mail; R.E.A.;
house and other improvements;
abundance eood water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house; has bath;.
ngnu .outane, etc. aiso mree-roo-m

house: land already put up.
Call 59 nefore 6 p. m.: 'lmmedlata
rossesslon
800 ACRE improved stock.farm In
Borden Countv; 150 acrescultlvat-

nrlppH S9.7.R0 npr rr. J B
Plckle. ePhone1217.

--Btasiness

and jvieicau oarage

A. L. Axteni. 106 Wright Street.
.

, - .

' '
Feeds.Xan take care your needs.

Highway. v

..

Vs !

cars. McCrary Garage,& BatterpService..;305 WJ)3rd. Phone 267J
General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged Capable

8"

50

of
B.

prff

of

Hotjdogs, steaks,coffee, eold drinks andihort orders. "We b,ve
the "best hamburgers In town." El Nldd-Cai-e. 1001 E. 3rd.
We specializeIn tendersteaks,short orders, hot dogs, cold drinks.
Happy "Hour Cafe. Sonny Peachand Lewis Heflin. 1109 W.3rd.

Drugs, fountain service, cigarettes, candy and magazines. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363.

. "Kleenex, Nylon hair brushes, film, .box --candy. State Drug. 316
Runnels. Phqne 9692. ' '

DRY

house,

I The announceopening,of their new sub-sta--e

'tlon at 1609 ManStPlant606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027 or Sub-St-a. 1796VW.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS V ,
Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures, ap-

pliances. R. H. Carter Electric, 306 Gregg. P&one 1541.

FEED & .

We specialize Burrus
Hawkins Feed

FURNITURE

location,

tooigycail

for
611

eastjsl40

See Creath's wheii-buyin- g, selling. used) furniture. 25 yrs. In the
furniture & mattressbusinessin B'Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,Ph. 602

General repair on all makes.of ears. Dubs Garage.,2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578. f p
Complete overhauling bn automobiles andheavy duty . trucks:
KIrby Cook Garage. 20J2 Donley. . ,

For exclusive Ford service.Try 5th e. 16 yeari'texperl-fenc-e

unbroken service. 1110 E. 6th Sta .
"

i

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We are equippedto replace broken automobile glasses.Big Spring
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone-- 318. S

STORES
We have a completestock of cannedgoods, meats and fresn veger
tables. Phillips 66 Gas AOIL Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W.' 3rd.

Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our specialty. Louis
Stump Grocery it Market CColeman Courts. 1208 E. 3rji St.

HOTELS
Innerspring mattress."Hot and eold water In eachroom. Rates il
sgle,$1.50 dble. Haley HoteL'Over Packing HouseMkt 106H Main.

INSURANCE - ...O
"Eire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.

Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency.srPh.1095. C206 Fisher Bldg.
9LADIESREADY TO WEAR o

Ladies' and Children's ready-to-wea-r. The Lorraine Shop. 201
. 3rd. Phone 2017.

3 9 K

. , ' i . oi.. . ... o .

Real Estate
BusinessProperty

REA.L nice apartment t' at cost
$6500; will handle net income of
S200 a month; also suburban groc-
ery store; building and fixtures,
invoice stock. B. C. King, 205
nialn. Lame.ia, Texas

Miscellaneous
SMALL house, 10 x 12 ft; garage
10 x 12 ft; small shed, 10 x 12 ft;
for sale to bemoved.Price $100.
Inquire 412 Dallas St. Phone 905.
SMALL BUILDING FOR .SALE:
$125: also two nice largerice
chests. Phone480--.

Wanted To Buy
WANT tobuv two or house
With bath fixtures, to be moved;

Announcments
Political

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. pollings

DISTRICT ATTORNEl
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERIC
George C: Choate

COUNTY JUDGE 0
Walton S. Morrison

CQUNT1 ATTORNEY"
George T.Thomas
H. C. Hdoser 0 O'SHERIFF t
R. L. (Bob) Wolf '
JB. (Jafiel'-Bruto- n

TAX- - COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-E

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C.' (Charles) Stdvall

COUNTY TREASURES "

Ida L. Collins
COUNTy CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey Q
JUSTICE tOF PEACE, JPet. Ne, )

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet. Ne. 1

'E. 'L. Roman
. J. E. Ed) Brown " ,
CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. 2

Earl Plew Q

G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever A
H. T. (Thad) JIale
L. E. (SnuffjSmlth .

W. W. (Pop) Bennett
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. ti

R. L. (Pancho) NlJl
B. R. Howie
Robert F. BJuhm ft

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Ne. i
Earl HuU ?CONSTABLE, PctNe.l
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR f
Ralph Baker '

Officer HangsSelf
Aboard Ship At Sea

SHANGHAI, April 22. CP) A
newly commissioned

Air Corps lieutenant haiigecj' him-
self In the boiler room of the
Army troop transport General
Blatchford late yesterday two
hours' after the ship left Shang-
hai for the United States, Army
authorities disclosed tqday.

The man's name was withheld
nnnAlntT.rflntlf Inatlnn et tlov. ff lffn

' Military police who took the b.ody
nft" ncar WoOSUng-ial-d InVestiga- -
tton failed to uncovera motive.

Directory--

Phone

RVICE

Cab 24

ReserveGrass

Held Essential

To Good Range
'You can't eat your grass and

have It. too was thej tlmeiy state-me-nt

by' Branon.
Howerd county to a group
of soil conservation' workers In
conferencehere.

Branon the remark in ex
plaining thq necessity of keeping
aPreserveamount of grass cover
each year In. order (to get range
improvement and more economical
livestock gains. j

"It has been my experiencethat
by kjeping a cover of vege-
tation,, renins green and
desirable for longer periods,"
Branon told the gathering. "That
Is especially true during
periods." . f

Branon, ranch of
the Martin-Howar- d SC district for
llicpast four year& Has consistent-
ly stocked 'his4 land at theSrate of
22 to 25 head of per

pasr..tvjo
An averagecalf 'crop of 95

. with calves elghlng 400
pounds"at weaning ageu evidence
of management Bran-on,point- eo:

The key to'tjiisMype of manage-
ment apparently isfthe to
balance the of livestock
to Uje amount of. grassfeed, keep-
ing In mind the fact that a
grasscoveratall times pays divi-
dends In economicalbeef produc--

rtjon, according to C. R.
son, conservationist In
charge of the local SCS office.

.Dairy Improvement
AssociationFormed
In Mitchell

COLORADO April 22.
Organization a Mitchell
Dairy Cattle Improvement As-

sociationcllmaxed'the county's an-jiu- al

Dairy sponsoredby T.
H. Roedsch.countyagentand'Mrs.
Mary R. Drummond, demon-
stration asent ' The association.
formulated to sponsor if program
directed the betterment of
dairying In the county, will have
as chairman Charles Lawrence,
route thres,''ColoradoCity.

Other officers were Jim
Bqdine, route ne,, Colorado City,
secretary-treasure-r; Bltlne

route tnree, Colorado City, f
Harry CranTlll? Lora'lne, ' Homer
Webb, route two, Colorado City,
and Wesley Hermleigh,

& 3directors. a
A'Cooperative ai mi

Texas Jersey cattle club
meeting In Abilene, April 26, was

rplahned. The Mitchell dairymen,
will at the courthouseat 7:30
a. nvtthat day at thecLoralne
cheese attendthe Abilene
meeting In a bodyi V .

Jr"

tab composition shingles for

Call 820. lOfl E. 3rd. W. G. Pa,
.

, -

LAUNDRLES
Cloud's Liundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Plek-v-y aa4
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels;

'
MATTRESSES

:

For mattress renovation call ufor free estimates; free plckn
and delivery. Big Spring Mattress" Factory. 811 W.'Srd. Ph. 1784

NEWSTANDS , '

Magazines, cold candy and cigarettes. Shoe,shines aa4
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 X. 3rd. Phone11232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
' ' J

Automatic feed. Speed-O-Prl- nt DupHcater. Speed-O-Scope- s. All
supplies.ThomasTypewriter Exchange.!l 07 Main. Ph.98.'PRINTING

r. . For Printing call T. E. JordanPrlntjpg C8l Phone 48. .

RADIATOR SERVICE wWe your radiatoronyour car with new revme-flui- h erul
gnt Handle new1 and uiedTadiators.f405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

" Werepair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 6 ,

Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone 428. SOS X. fed.
Joe Queen. ;

24 Hour service on most radio repairs. AH work guaranteed. Tea--
pleton Electric. 304 Gregg. 44S.

Auto repaired,and Installed. AIL antennasIn
Bill;TerrelL 206 E. 4th St

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
For refrigeratlon'servlce, call Smith's Refrigerator Sendee.
Commercial refrigeration a speclaltyEh. 1722WT. "907 Runnels St

ROOFING "

Limited supply-- of green

"Bud"

drouth

ability

Donald

of

toward

elected

district

plant-t-

drinks,

radios types? stock.

expert

square
roofing contracts. Shlve et uouman. inone iou.

STATIONS
We specialize in. washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and dellTetr.

. Pinkston's ServlceStatlon. 112 Scurry. CosdenProducts.PhoneSI.

Gasoline and Oils. fixed. Washing & Greasing.
Friendly;; courteousservice. Barber Service 812 W. 3rd.

Announcing that GeorgeFrazler Is now owner and operator oi the-Cit-

Service Station. Open 6:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING ' u
Repair service for all makes of sewing machines. Also parti ler
every machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reels. Wrapping,replacing. et.
Also repair outboard motors. 106 W. 3rd. Ehone 11. Dee Sanden.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT ,
We carry a complete line of snorting equipmentCome In for your

- every snort need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 85S.

TAXI SERVICE
Checker Co. hour service.
owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING

made
rancher

made

good
grass

cattle
decades.

per-
cent

good range
out'l

number

good

range

CITYY.
County

Day,

home

Mor-
gan,

Lockett,

attendance

Meet
an$

......

necessary

clean

Sinclair Flats
Station.

Close 11:30.

CAB

Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt sendee. New
and usedtires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.,

USED CARS
' We buy, sell and trade used cars. Terms made. York Motor Cev

Comer 4th and Runnels.
"We buy usedcars regardless of condition. General repair on H
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 147S.

VACUUM CLEANERS

County

MACHINES

fiVacUum cleaner service in 10 towns for patrons ot Texas EleetrU
Service Co. Why not yours? G. Blaia Lum. 1501 LaneuUr. pkv IS,

CP
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"Girl Television Director leadsHecljc,-- .

.' . But Gay Life; Seldoni Has Dullf ime

HflLdbwK EEBEBPIIN'''EIHBeMHHeEE7!' t EEEEEEH

SeeeeeeeemeWeeTiEEsEEEEHEiPir a JeeeeiEEEEEEEEflEHEE&VEEEKl' jliSiB
EEEEEEEEEEElL5TfB(r-":ijBfM5r;i-

" Eljeeeees. 11bb a BHyHb "VsGN.

6-- Frances Russ.--Tclerlslon glrector, and one of he
, dircctlnr show.

Br ADELAIDE KERR
AP Newsfeatures Writer
' Let's look in tin .FrancesBuss,

"one of the few whmen television!

r3 dl--

have jut the
time to

to
to that ared5cctorsL5he is seatedin th.e

A show a job theater and pictures
tfcit inirh iiPhtiv lilcnnrd tb that are 0 from the,
playing Kitten on the Kc
cross-hande-d. jFrances flanked on one

r . an assistant director and an

We all
be

longi
televise dramascon--

the

by

film. .

"Of can't speakfor "com--
C nanv nnllnv. hiitJ think Hmmntln.

gram? the

ljy Her micro- - ot the They
phone i? to head are .too, We are'trying

of two to .type which wonU be
(camera,men) iino, to othe floor .so costly." ' "

manager-- who iso coordinating?all This young long
for a CBS dra-- lfsjcof womeiupioneers

matlc show. - hasa face that is
v Televisor One takes lone shots iWrpnf! nf i tfniP Tfletfho tar

t of all os.part of a scene; 0f a person under the
Two takes close-up-s of part of a stern checkrelnfcofgabsolu'teself--.

tacene. Their are iiasnea controL plain? but pretty!
oa;eparat'e screenson the board her, words and manner
beforeFrances. It's her Job'tq di-- reflect Che Tame Whert
rect the cameraswhere she.does,smfiej. with a wide

the screens, choose grin;- - theibeholder!4s
the shots t she W " 1 - .

- VwanU cue them to the Frandes started toward telPvlfsS
V, ... V.n muctM ,V -- ....."H1' nijcciaioa, iuc uic on irom ner at. Liouis,

a ana ounu cuctu m a vuneuiuemeaterrmue, came tolJ MiJnm.nfto nn fho o1lHlnn V...JV..V .ll-- J il 1 let!jiHwiumuu. .w.w . iicvwyiur ituicu uj lana B iuu
creen. A Just start back

Ope'shesaj's.tothe vl 1B41 a
, deo He pressesa button .course, when she got a
Cand. One goes on the air-- relief inh rPfpntinnU .nnR1'
"Take Two." He presses another studio. Shestayed,mSvjs

-- ouluiu uu iticruui xnuu uimu- - Ing irom one jod 10 anotner unui
cast. After that. company

fPr half an-- hour "You're1 .becauseof the, war in
a nervous wrecks" says Frances."I shewent to work for a
.doxt come down to earth for a picture sht"
couple (Of houVs. I think in a few a With thai ex

a, years several people will be under her belt re--'
what the does turned to when --it resumed

Frances scons a.rany tnougm jteievislon in 1944 and
may not make theJVasmadean assistantjthat

Erade.
q "It's trap that we ave all the

Q nof radio, the theater
and" the she says, "and
that we have a lot of things to
iron "out yet.) But I am sure we

AND FINISHING
K. L. S76--J

2207 Main

' ;x YisiHh
INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
. Ve Specialize

TOUGH
c

" rnT.n rTiTrprhK1. - R

HOTBEEB .
Bill

; Commercial

krj' Mimeograph
au lunas oi letters. lorms. caras

mimeographed. Reasonable
-

1 prices.

TOM ROSSOl
268 Fhone 1233

FtOOR

.For Rent '

THORP STORED

H ATS
and n'

Blocked7

Workmanship
Satisfaction guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

S66 Scurry Phone 2S8

SILVER WING
DINE DANCE

0 A DINNERS

CHICKEN

Ererj-on-e Cordial! Invited
Open 5 P. M.

HOTEL .LOBBYJ

Q

assistants,

Scratched surfaces
the

produfe-entertalnm-ent that
exclusively television

rvt
troLrDOTn directing

different
. a

course5!
I

"
won'tKbe

ao'ideo;engineer. television schedule.
connected the expensive.

ph'ones televisor operators devejbp--a

addition fdufhe
activijies American

0 exprssionlesVOQ

Televisor Schooled

pjctures Her
clothpsT.

restraint.
midden

them.-watc- h .friendly
tbnished.

iroadcastp
" Dinnpiace,

J
andSvas ab.outf,to

'Take. home,'cln tqtake business
engineer. vacation
Televisor

television

"cross-handed"p- je curtailed operations
jlayig 19423Then

commercial
company;where finally

directed picture.
doing $erience vsBe

idirector now&h
operation

television director.

movies,"

Manuel Phone

--PARK

STEAKS

Wade, Owner

Petroleum

SANDERS?

PAINT

Cleaned

Expert

and
MEXICAN

steXk

are-trjin- sr"

mainstay

televised

sheiwants

problems

i

:She neerwilliforpet tliefrst
elevised show she directed

a studio 'boxing- - show. The first
match ended tin a knack-ou-t in
the first round. And forQflve
rhattlv'mlnnM fnfill 4fc .n.
Houncer d) one contest--'
ant in the secondmatch failed to
appear.He was maroonedIn his
dressing-- room! Couldn't find-hi- s

trunks.

SAY YOOAWlt IN THE S,
HBRACD

MISTER BREGER

'-- "Well, what are you starihf atl Hayen'Pyouever seen,1

a

a

.

.' J . a

i.a Deiore -

0 '' ', , &
sir-- a ,

SchoolboySwimmtrs .

Hold Mtet Saturday o
' DaElAS,' AprU 22. (Highl-
and pParkr (Dallas) "Arlington
.Heights'(ForfWorth) and Brackei- -
rldge (San Antonlo) areexpectjd
to scrap it xor me Team ut.e
In 4he Jirst annual Southwestern

than 60

a
to

at club, will

at 1:30 p. m. fin- -
alsat 8 p.

TO 0
22

interscholastic 'and div- - ifoext and his sur--
T the night ln4Viling championships Saturday.--fMor- e

Individual entrifis

fullschools squad

Athletic,

wllUbe

April WHer--
swimming Hoover famlna

parfy
ror iva

have cbmeflh with (these3 thr1 rachl today.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ill there be

"For 4 years JL dreamedof delicious hmcoo1(idineal- -

fen years from now ?
'

. very . nlkely lhat , a If youre way
things to If you

But Wovt. mieht be faced with much
distressing shortage

MONEY TO BUY

Fortunately.tthis'is. that a
andforcsighted mancanavoid,

if's pne you, can do some-
thing about. -

How!? By the8imple ptoc--
essof buying U. S. regu-
larly through PayrollSavingsFlan

.;

IeeeW

top hat f'

out

here

entering

The chamnlonshipso be held
theDaljas

carry eighti-eyent- s. Preliminaries
held and

ni.

'
BAGDAD,

vey spent
city, ana piannea roeave

early'

WITH!

3 years tn foxholes and 1 4iuxtrr,beenQ.tUr

mm

there'lle benIwyihg bondrthat
icajcityof buy jnWsS" KEEP IT Ui. haven't,ttar-buy- .

more a'shoftageof
THINGS

shortage
persistent

persohslly,

and:painIess
Saving;Bonds

anyone

year

ing them now,r and IT UP.
all, thbondtyou!v

bought. " , w
In year's,youH get back$4

for everv'iiS3 ypu'v? invested;And you'll
get it back hi nice turns as your

comecue.i..

take
li're notahortof cash now .

i(anire'onbeingiibrtU0futSn'e? . t
Koep buying Bonds.

eaQi

"KARACHI

THROUGH PAYROLk.SAWGS ,
4 i

j t

By Lichty

KEEP And,,
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Resuh

lump
Bonds

Why
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WOULD VOUSE
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ROMANCE, AD.VENTUKS

BUZ,

ASIRGAWAlWen"'
AM OPPORTUUITY?

C4MTAFP0RD.

SENATOR-- TO

LASTFRONTIER
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THG WARDEN'S
TO SEE VOO

RAZORBflCK --

I'LL GO GET TH'
TURNKGy
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FORGETTCrNf
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Phone
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LargeField Due

At Wichita Falls
WICHITALFALLS. Aoril 22 OP)

The
juu xournameni jwnicn opens
Thursday at Wichita Falls Country
Club Is expected to attract more
than zoo golfers who will .com
pete for $2,006 n prizes and
awards.

Golf professionals representing,
Texas, and Arkansas
were amonjthe13pro entries oh
file. Raymond jQafford'of Fort
Worth and Jimmy Gauntt, Okla-
homa City, champion and' runner--
..n if JZ 4 r A.

ey. will return .this vear.
Johnny Whitten, Little Rofoe,

Arlc, golfer who won the amateur
division last year, will be back to
defend his title

In the women's division, Mrs.
Joan Barr Tracy of Dallas will be
opposed by Miss Pdlly Riley of
Fort W).rth. Among proswho will
take are Harrv Todd of Dal
las?Gene-- Root, Amarlllo; Frank
Baker, Pampa;Fred' Bedford, Fort
WorthJ Red Bost, Abilene; Warren

FeatureStarts 1:15.VS:47 ?ntfe1 Abilene pro:

"Spade

-- Coyote

Technicolor

Pro-Amale-ur

Oklahoma,

Shorty Hornbuckle of Odessaand
Todd Hauck off Little Rock.

School Wbrk To Be
ResumedWednesday;--'

Big Spring schools will resiime
classesTuesday morning after an
Easter holiday period, which be
gan Thursday afternoon.

Next major event on the extra
curricular calendar Is the Senior
play"HearThrob,",iSwhich will be
presented on the nlglit of April
30. Ticket! salesalready have been
launchedby a delegationfrom the,
class.

" W .

f2V CAtpRAM aW the
: oceans01 tnesoapanasoappowders

- I youneedobadly..andletthefatjf

thtjdrain) Sain6 day, (sure, you'll" f
'II eermoresoao;But when? a.
Ill .Not until the erntnt-nr'i-t trirlni. T

mm tar mnn tr na imumi t.t..i i- V fc.o. U W BUUUIJ .1UJ fcVWA UliUL UKf I

r

tremendously.Right now, wis at
a recordlow.

Suppose,though,you wantsoaps
I to come back to thecountersooner' ,

III '

youruiedTst'
' . u . just as carcfuUy(as during tht

There's more meat now . . .
fat to save.,.soit's lotSeasier.

Jfou American housewives are
alreadvturning iri' healthy share.

j If ySttslackenup,naturaliy.therell
tO belessfats.And less fnfn

So.keep saving.Yoi(Jgct5 for
every pound. . . and every pound
makesabout two pounds of the
soapsyotfneed! c

KEEP JURNINC A USED FATS - C
TO' HEU MAKE' MORE SOAP

I

r2l - ...
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svelte, songstress; a form
fitting satin dlnaerdress a

silt

Colt
wears

with
skirt.

WASHINGTON YC.
NY 2MINUTES

WASHrNGTON, April
(i5i-Thfe.An- ny marked Waih--
Ingon down today as jput
another suburb of New Yolk

:iess than a half hour's rife
by Jetplane. , .

--

. AhP-"8- 0 Shooting:- - Star cov-
ered , the' 'distance between
LaGuardia Fild and National
AIriort yesterday In 29 m'n
utesand15 seconds for anj
averagespeedof approxlmale--

miles anhour or 7.6 "
".miles a minute. v

, Cap.Martin L. Smith of
Kidder, Mo., pilot of ihe
kerosene-burnln-s Jet Job,
halved theJpbrevious K'ew

record of
.58 minutes and . 38 seco ids

t established In ,1938 b A ex--
anaer ae oeversiv. conns r-- y
ciai ume lor-t-ne .zzu alrtiae., miles rangesffom sometlilnr
under 60 to 80 .minutes

Smith said he did not 'hid
the. tall winds he expect 1

eef jh Storpi
For Scout Feed.

Enoughtieef to providPba'.becue
for more than 1,000 Boy
already has., been secured"and
placed in storage by A. IQiappe,
in preparation for the annual
scout round-u-p which operjs in
Big 'Spring Thursday an con-tin&- es

through Saturday n;ght
The me'at was" purchasedfsWed--

nesday, and contributioris J frofn
merchants and.bjisiness m )n '.of
te dtywlll be'usedto defi iy ex-

penses."Elton Taylor & in (iharge
of the furfd raising. f

0.therVplins for 'the eveiit are,
rapidly taking shape,undert'direc-;tib-n

of "Carl-- Blomshield, general
round-u-p chairman. All poirfts em-

braced by the Buffalo.Trall Coun
cil are expectedto sendiargi deiel
gatlonsof scouts tottheround-ii- p

this yeafe .
.

The Loire? IsSelongest rlvgr in
Fraiiee.

H

A

re

n

o
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IkeUuds A&M

Contribution

Victory:
College station, April 22

(GeneralDwJght D. Eisenhow-
er tdld' 10.000 Texas A&M- - Exes
and'Vjslorsere at the Aggie's

mempnaf muster that a
more profitable emolovment
should J3e,made of the .reserves
officers training corps than mere
successin tjatfle.

4,Must --weadmlt that onTv tht
.compuTsIon of a common, deadly
fearj, can produce he teamwork
thatns. s necessaryto the peace-
ful concert of peoples asJf is to
Ijktter and crusha stubborn foe?"
He asked. m v

He cited the "magnificent con
tribution" of A&M- - toward the
Allied victory in l'945i The college
furnished nTore.than7,000'officers,
more than.ny.otercollege In,the
nation. He solemnly paid" tributV
to Aggie Var dead 69& In the
last war and 52 in World War I.

"I can feel onlyJastlngadmlra--
iion for the TefcasA&M R.O.T.C.,"

e said.'"This admiration extends
to the Individual - as well as to
UieTlnsfHution tlfat producedyou."

In. closing he isald .the R.O.T.C.
graduate"i oneof thcgreathopes
of this Aa'tion-rro- f civilization it-
self.'" i ' , .. .

The Wemorial: - muster wasva
solemn climax to thesAggle--three
day victors homepoming.

O r
a

Public Records
Gelvln in.l03UniS norn

Te locai
A tt.e Ibers the Texas Liquor Control

' CjSt;. Jeleet ux- tolarl to tmir r). auuiormcs receivedu."-- " word that Tom Flsbaddition,. $495.
Lee Jackson ux to John Lloyd

Currje ft .ux, Lot Blfc l'to Cole
and Strayhorn addition. $4500. .

Pearl Cortf and A. ET Latson
"riots 3. 4,t5, 6, Blk. 32, Cole and
Strayhorft add. $2125.

" FrankClay Grimes to V. F. Rob
erts, Lot 24, Blk." 14, Coahoma.
S20.

rt rvfo. aay5 lor 5eiim8

C ot .si Blk H--.
Placeh$100.

W.to. Jonesetux to LG. Yater,
Lot 5, Blki 7,vWashirigton Place.
$400. o, , '

c
C. et ux to J. E. Park--

&JS cprner mn. 44, Bauer ad
irp i.

' nenrv uurr ux unman
and Johnblasters. l05' -

150' out of SW 1-- 4 Sect.26, Blk- -

33, Tsp. ljN, T&P Surv. and
other, costs? " ''

ce..

IU). s. T Ri are at an

Pleads Guilty

Liquor

to
without a In
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was and
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flpwp'Harttn pf al tn P. in ArmvOrprniitinff
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660' x 72r:oul'c-rS- El-- 4, stSjjOn.herSaand of AbUene.

ci. rsp. race r ,

, j--
. - was a visitor.

m4'
are those here;

entered plea
trans

costs.

Glen
Daiuraay

unci

Tucker

Boatler

they
week

fined $200
cbunty c6urt

beer wine
been

xosts

tha
White,

zo,

Hendersonet ux, Lot 1, Blfc 7, A--
del addT$150.-- ' t, .

0
ity, who was scheJuleo;to-.appea-r

W. A. : .Bonner to Martlrf brogramere'Sunday but had to
Monroe-Haywort- et ux; Lot 13, ton A&M "Muster Day'

pnnnM
M.mr Tvnmnwm TTTm 5 V o- -o .

vs" k i liiv lljl auiviviiiK iiiciuuciaWalker vs. 'A a,. fln1ne f ,070.. f,rcf -- jat.
Warner, suic ioc divorce. ,n-

-
hnHv nf rnXp ctflttnn

JVhite vs. Tommy rnf",- -' O0
suit for divorce. .

f . T TTT I

"

I

. nv Mrnnsiorn vs. l,eb w. nrans-'- i r

near

. " : .7 fc ivir. arj ar--
f0rotIv0rce- - L?HCr? ved from Calfornia-t-

--.j, J visit his Mrs. 'H. M,
. ft Neel. . '--

a v -

Weekend Brinas Rush
To Police Court '

state

uuiiuaj

celebrants provided Pub" Saf.,ety

for Big Spring police over ther"-a"- " .

and final settle-- '
ment of more .a- - LifTn-fJf- f SiT
cases-w-as made jn city this ' VV

uLtni ' Weaver, son of 'Mr. and
CU UlC Ull. , , . . .

of $50 each fc "-JS1-

"

were dojed out by Ulty Judge uon tipn.Pross to' "old offenders," and- an
other, count worth $35 to the city
helped build up the total..

Most charees were for drunk
ennessend affray, but alsainch
ed were few traffic violators and
l"u "a"' ""'Tnn rPHHpr,no

auernooh, or
rfp'strovinff nronertv in.Citv Tark.
Officers anRreheded'the'twolads
as 'they werebreaking in
"public buildings.

Lifi Incomeat60or 65
Our w RetirementrAnnuily Plan provides

life? fepurancenow. ari plan
7. vat ase 60 or 65.

sure about tomorrow r ?

i uif ' A dnrn d crcnir
0'

Representative il Fisher, Bldtr. Blr Sprint rs
"i .Phone449 ' H

Union Lif 3 Co.,; of Dallas, Texas'

s

T"S

2

L Y C,E Mi T Dedication ceremonies held Americanmilitary cemetery Greece. U. Si airmen amonr burled

Clarence Martin
of guilty the charge of
porting liquor license
county cour,t proceedings
morning and fined $100

wlth0

Bodl,
wlt'o thls'-mornin-

er, negro, picked
last the charge

transporting liquor
areaMwas-- costj
Gaines Saturday.

Inspectorsservednotice Waji'
ter Boon, operator
Drive In," that his

Uale permit suspended

was fined and
that charge county.court lastfkl

week. ?i

W

n (3.

Hall, formerly
Tlalfnn cfanaA TTSWW

now
ourv.-isa.-- i

weekend

;
efax

thfeVTexas
onPBffpmpnt

Tlola Arthur

Daisy White,

Mrs.
'Jtot Saturday

with mother,
Vrce'

u

mc 1 nr(- - nf
V

crc

&

1 Bill Beeson, local highway
--J patrolman, now on a visit to East

TnVoc tAflxrnfl Giinlnir 4n :nn)nnjl wAaai iv.a (.a vu unuciji
:r..--- .i a. .11.

faster4 a rush "'a .,- -

weekend, when
than .half dozen :

tourt w " J- -, u

j James
a ,r

Three assessments " : '
r ,

a

Make today!

Lester

Capt.

Mrs. Frances"L. Tucker has sue
ceeded Miss Jean Dement a$
stenographer'ln the Farm Security
Administration office here. IIss
Dement returnedto Dallas to take

"";i"'S"
pIckedAtip Sunday f r ,

windows

a guaranteed

reiaent

,

f

Fidelity Insurance

1 ERYi.
Athens,

In

a

a

SeminpTa

"Wayne

Weslev Deats is leavincfor-Da-
l--

las after spending Easter,Hofrdaysl
witn his parents, Dr. and Mrs. G
W.t Derfts. He is a student'at SMy
in uaiias.

It has beenannounced by the
Separation Center at Fort Bliss,
that T--5 Samuel BIoP3i 1402
RunnelsStreethas'beeinonorably
dischargedfrom the Army. "

, .
F. L. Dudy was called to Dallas

"on business Sunday': Mgs. Dudy
qU accompanies nim.as tar as rort

voriii,,wnere sne is visuing in me
home of .her brother, Joe Bly.

COnnle Ray Bly of Arizona Is
visiting his father, erandmotHer

,and'other Relatives in Big Spring!

Mrs. Prontis Bass relurnQ.d"frpm
Fort Worth Sunday night, "after
spending the Easter holidays there'
vjslting friends-- and relatives.

, Rattlesnakes were reported
crawling in increasing numbers
over the'weekend. Henry. NorrisJ
boy. scout enexcutive, killed cne
this morning.m the road at the en
tancc to --fhe roundup grounds.
anjk heard others sounding their
traditional .'Warning but didn't
take time to ferret them out.

ASK PJIYSICIAN - c

Jn sjDite of the faqt that Iodized
sair can helu orevent simnle'
goiter, the American. Medical As'
sociatlon warns that "pecsonsqvor
30 years b age with any swcl-- j

6f the throat that might indi&tc
!goire should not useJodizcd salt,
unless they do so undefie ilirec- -

Ition of a physician." ' &

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 22 UP)

lUSDAI Cattle 4.300, qalves 'I,- -
uuu; active and steady; mostly a
stockcr run. Good beef steers and
yearlings 16.00-8- 5, medium 14X10- -
io.jo; medium and good cows

11.00-13.7- 5; beef bulls in small
supply; good and choice fafjfcalves
14.75-16.2-5, common and medium
calvesl.OO-H.OO- ; good and choice
stockers 15.00-16.2- 5, long string
xo.ou,common and medium stock-
ers I2i50-14.0- 0; most stocker cows
9.00J2.50. f

;Hgs 1,200; active and steady,
most barrows and-gil- ts 14.65, the
ceiling; .sows 13.90.

Sheep 1,4,000; very slow; very
little doneon packer account,most
bids around 50 lower on. sprlnB
lambs. Few sales of shorn lambs
to. hipperSi:around 25 lower and
aged sheep steady to 25 lower;
jitcuiunt aim gooa snorn lamos

colcin
--13.25; numerous bids on
on shorn lambs around 10.00--
9

JC's Offered All

C.ofC. Facilities
Big Spring's junior chamber of

commercewas invited to use all
facilities of the senior chamber
by J. H. Greene, manager of the

bsenlor'organization, whoespokeat
a luncheon meeting held by the
junior group Monday at the Se't--

f tles hotel.
. mere w a aennite need6for a,
junior. chamber organizedto work
;for the bettermentof Big Spring,
Greene told the group.

Lloyd Wooten wavnamed chair--
,man of 'the membership commit-
tee, and a drlvgwili get ynderway

made, concerningjhe state junto?
chamber convention to be held in
San Angelo April 25J6-2-7.

wAmlr

for tha
JLook

Mgie InU

TeachersNamed

Af Colorado
COLORADO CITY. April 22

Fubllc announcementof the elec
tion of Colorado City teachers for
the next term was made by Sup
erintendent Ed E. Williams after
a board meeJThg last week.

Changes In the coaching staff
at high school and In the princl-palshi- ps

at high schooLand junior
high school were announced with
the teaching staff.'

A. Clarke Prathcr. assistant
high school coach in 1945-4- 6, will
be head coach next year: Pra-the-r,

a graduate of East Texas
State Teachers College, succeeds
"Soc-- Walker who has accepted
the post of physical education dl
rector at junior high school.

Newby Pratt, high school princl
pal here until he resigned to en
ter fthe United States Navy As
physical training 'Instructor, wlllf
again be principal of the high
school. Pratt has been junior high
principal since his discharge from
service last fall. HubertgM, Mor
ton, who has been principal of
the high school thepast twoyears,
will replace Pratt at junior high.

mrs. v. vt snropsnirewas re
elected prInclpaft.of the primary
school, Np principal for HutcHip- -
son grammar scnooi nas oeen
elected to ate,.

i 'j?r

'

REMOVE CORNS
QUICK WAY--

few dropsof,3et-It- ,
thliquiTcSrn remoCr,
works fast tq cSicTc .corn

tpain. In a fewc&ys lift
torn out.Ask for Ge-I- t

fortablo " Girdle
you'll

"PtrmMjift" mut "HUltf-r- "

7.0

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce' Weather

f Bureau '

BIG SPRING AND i VICINITIT:
Cloudy, occasional this, on

and tonight; Tuesday
clearing, slightly: cooler. High fc

day 80, low tonight 60, high Tues-
day 80. ; j

TEXAS? Mostly cloudy
with showers and thunderstorms
this afternoon and (in east and
south portion tonight; Tuesday
partly cloudy and cooler west and
extreme north, cloudy with show-
ers and thunderstorms south and
east central portions.)Moderate to
fresh southeast this after
noon and tonight shifting to fresh
to strong northeasterly Tuesday
on coast 3

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with showers and scattered thun
derstorms Panhandle, South
Plains,, Der-R16-Eag-le Pass, area .

and east of PecosriVer this 'after-
noon, clearing and cooler except
cloudy with showersland thunder-
storms DeP Rio-Eag-

le Passarea
and cast of Pqcos fiver tonight;
Tuesday fair arid coqler.

CIfy Max.
Abilene . .., '...67
Amarlllo . ..,.....80
BIG SPRING 78
Chicago '. ..i.....i...82
Denver . .......j.,. 79
El Paso X.-- . 84
Ft. Worth ... .78
Galveston". 4. .78
New York ...........65
St. Louis . ,.. 83
Sun sets today at 7:20 p. m., ris

es T.uesday at 6:09 a, m.

Abie's Irish played un
der the name"'Blosh of Chicago--

In France,and VMarriage in Tripli
cate in England.

KEEP UP THAT

C. MEHP, 1ROKEN VAS IS
w m

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E, 2nd f j Ph. 9X
We Specialize Ih

, WET WASH

DEY
We Up jasd Delrrer
Friendly; Place Wash

.Open
i Throaxb aturday' -

if m0' w Wi -

ficnuuu

MUFTI

stays upwithout stays!

. Fere's the Girdle Youf&Bcai Waiting
ifor. . . Here is anJcitingricw, girdlo

the comfort thrill you've longed for.
Jheonew "Perina-lift!- : Girdle yron't roll
over won',t wr"ic yet made with?

out annoying, bones.Yes,
4NO BONES ABOUT IT STAYS UP

WITHOUT STAYS." To accomplish? this
miracle, thesamespecially processedfab-

ric that holpcd maWTenSlift" Bras-

sieres America's favorite, is cleverly
fashioned in the front panel of this sen-

sationally new girdle. Soft, yet firn?. .
this amazingly comfortablo inset elimin-
ates wrinkling, rolling over, and uncom-
fortable binding so often found in even
lightly boiled girdles "

" Sep this, new, youthful, amazinglycom
"Pcrnta-Iif-t

wear,it tomorrow!

Pantie or Step-i- n

$.00 to 8.50e!

BIG SRIIG'SFiNEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Store'Hours:9:30 to 5:30 Saturday 9:30o

shojvers

...
EAST

winds

TEMPERATURES

uncomfortable

Stags'

Mia.
60

6q

Rose"

SMART LOOK
rememberMufti re-

moves many spot
from clothing,suit.
dresses,gloves, ties,
caps, etc, mada
avariety fabrics.

To
C

today . . ;

THE MANY-US- E

SHT REMOVE

aROUGK
Pick)

5:39MoHday
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